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Hi friends,
Life is a circus. Everyone is a clown in some way or other. It is a metaphor but it is also a fact that
we experience when we go to the circus. Everyone become a child.
Tianjin had the good fortune of being greeted with the circus on children’s day, 1st of June. We
enjoyed the animated crew and numerous animals, the trapeze and its artists, the high wire
and its tightrope walkers, the motorcycles and the daredevils. Arrival of the circus meant the
opportunity for many of us to bring our children to watch the circus acrobats, those funny old
circus clowns, and circus performers under the circus tent for a once in a lifetime experience.
But it was also an opportunity to revisit our childhood. This cover story is a commemoration for
all people with a child mind, as we think it is the best for long standing peace worldwide.
We always care about your happiness and health, and we have featured this month 5 Daily
Habits for a better Mind & Body to battle stress in our daily life. There are many factors that
contribute to stress, such as environment, toxic relationships, work, school, and psychological
problems. These can affect our day to day activities and overall health. They can even hinder us
from maximizing our potential. To overcome stress, anxiety, and pressure, we share these five
habits that you can practice to achieve better mind and body health.
In our TOP section, we’ve compiled a list for visitors to enjoy that goes beyond China’s popular
tourist attractions. These breathtaking sceneries will make you want to further explore what
the country has to offer.
I am sure you will find very interesting all the other articles published this month, and we hope
that you will enjoy and find them useful in your daily life.
Don’t forget to visit our website www.tianjinplus.com and follow us on our official Wechat
account (ID: tianjin_plus) for more articles and information.
Best wishes,
Sandy Moore
Managing Editor | Tianjin Plus Magazine
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Heping District, Tianjin
和平区成都道126号
奥林匹克大厦1楼104
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2018 July Calendar

03
04
Tue
Wed

12
Thu

Time: 19:30
Price: 40-200
Venue: Concert Hall,
Tianjin Grand Theatre
天津大剧院音乐厅
Tel: +86 22 8388 2000
Tchaikovsky Symphony Concert
《柴可夫斯基之夜》交响音乐会

Strauss Family Classical Music Concert

Judith Jáuregui Piano Recital

Theater Treffen In China: Five Easy Pieces
2018柏林戏剧节在中国《轻松五章》

Time: 19:30
Price: 180-580
Venue: Mutifuctional Hall,
Tianjin Grand Theatre
天津大剧院小剧场
Tel: +86 22 8388 2000

To include your event, email:
editor@tianjinplus.com

06
Fri

13
Fri

西班牙钢琴家茱迪·亚乌拉吉独奏音乐会

Time: 19:30
Price: 80-380
Venue: Concert Hall,
Tianjin Grand Theatre
天津大剧院音乐厅
Tel: +86 22 8388 2000
Time: 19:30
Price: 40-120
Venue: Concert Hall,
Tianjin Grand Theatre
天津大剧院音乐厅
Tel: +86 22 8388 2000
Voice of Berlin –Trio Laccasax

08
Sun

14
Sat

Time: 19:30
Price: 90-120
Venue: Concert Hall,
Tianjin Grand Theatre
天津大剧院音乐厅
Tel: +86 22 8388 2000

Time: 19:00
Price: 599-1399
Venue: Cadillac Arena,
69 Fuxing Lu, Beijing
凯迪拉克中心
RADWIMPS Asia Live Tour 2018

RADWIMPS乐队亚洲演唱会北京站

柏林之声--德国拉卡萨斯爵士三重奏

Giulia Mazzoni Piano Recital

茱莉娅·马佐尼钢琴独奏音乐会

施特劳斯家族传世名曲音乐会

15
Sun

20
Fri

Time: 19:30
Price: 60-120
Venue: Concert Hall,
Tianjin Grand Theatre
天津大剧院音乐厅
Tel: +86 22 8388 2000
Time: 19:30
Price: 20-120
Venue: Concert Hall,
Tianjin Grand Theatre
天津大剧院音乐厅
Tel: +86 22 8388 2000

OUR TANGO Orchestra Concert

15
&
17
Fri
&
Sun

24
Tue

OUR TANGO乐团探戈专场音乐会

Drama: Five Acts of Life
林兆华戏剧作品 话剧《老舍五则》

Paperbelle
色彩启蒙剧《纸美人》

Time: 17:00, 19:30
Price: 280
Venue: Vision Hill Liuli Theater
智慧山琉璃剧场
Tel: +86 15222365237
Time: 19:30
Price: 100, 180, 280, 380, 480,
600(380x2), 680, 800(480x2)
Venue: Tianjin Grand Hall,
No.24 Youyi Road, Hexi District
天津大礼堂
Ballet Flamenco in Tianjin: Carmen
弗拉门戈大型舞剧《卡门》白金版

17
Tue

28
Sat

Time: 19:30
Price: 80-680
Venue: Concert Hall,
Tianjin Grand Theatre
天津大剧院音乐厅
Tel: +86 22 8388 2000
Time: 19:30
Price: 680-1280
Venue: Tianjin Sports Center
天津体育中心（大馆）
Tel: 4006 228 228
Yu Quan 20th Anniversary Tour

二十·羽泉 20 周年巡回演唱会

SPECIAL DAYS
7月4日美国独立日是美
国的主要法定节日之一，
用以纪念1776年7月4日
大陆会议在费城正式通过
《独立宣言》。7月5日是
工作狂日，在这一天人们
呼吁工作狂们放下工作，
更加关注生活和健康。今
年7月15日是第四个世界青
年技能日。7月21日则是
薯条汉堡等垃圾食品的天
下，因为这天是垃圾食品
日。7月30日国际友谊日于
1997年由联合国大会决议
通过，它将和平文化定义
为一套价值观、态度、拒
绝暴力的行为方式，和努
力防止冲突、解决其问题
的根本原因。
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04

5

15

21

30

American Independence Day

Workaholics Day

World Youth Skills Day

Junk Food Day

International Day of Friendship

For Americans, this day marks an
important event - approval of the
Declaration of Independence as written
by Thomas Jefferson and freedom of
America from British rule. Americans
light up the night with fireworks and
enjoy fantastic parades, but even if you
are away from home, be sure to fish out
all things red, white and blue or adorn
yourself in the star spangled banner to
join the festivities!

Ah, finally, a day has been put aside
for the rest of society to express
their commiserations for corporate
warriors who just don’t know when to
stop. Those who have suffered from
workaholism will know that there are
serious consequences to this crippling
psychiatric condition. If you’re wondering
whether you could also be a workaholic,
the key symptoms to look for are: stress,
inability to stop thinking about your job,
absence of happiness, breakdown of
personal relationships and having more
money than you know what to do with.
The latter is a particularly hard problem
to resolve, but with a bit of retail therapy
one can begin to get these symptoms
under control.

Because young people have three
times more chances than adults to
end up being unemployed, the United
Nations (UN) declared July 15th to be a
day to honour and focus on the theme.
The system is failing to address the
difficulties of young people that have
relevant skills but cannot work and
then address the needs of young men
and women that need to feel more
empowered.

It is all well and good to live a healthy
lifestyle and stick to a good diet,
but every once in a while, everyone
deserves some kind of a treat. For just
one day, you can indulge yourself with
some of your naughtier cravings. What
you end up eating might not be as
nutritious, but it will definitely be more
satisfying. So grab a greasy burger or
finish off an entire packet of cookies by
yourself – you deserve it!

In a world full of wars, hatred, hurt
and pain, there is still hope. This hope
can be found in the way we establish
relationships with love and friendship.
Promoting friendship among people,
especially among those who do not
seem to find any common ground is
fundamental. It helps to spread peace,
prosperity, joy and serenity. Even the
governments, on this day, should
extend the so-called olive branch to
fellow countries. As a matter of fact,
plenty of countries in history have
had a day dedicated to Friendship,
but it is only in 2011 that the United
Nations (UN) decided to declare an
official international day that has to be
celebrated every year on July 30th.
July 2018
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Creative Chilled Sweets in Summer
@ Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin
As a fine spring gently fades away, a beautiful and hot summer quietly
comes. How to beat the heat has become a hot topic among citizens.
Aficionados of creative and enticing desserts cannot miss the Frenchinspired ice cream, chilled drinks and popsicles in the La Sala lobby
lounge of Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin.
Creatively handcrafted ice cream of French Ice Cream "Maison
Delice" paired with seasonal fruits brings a refreshing and delicious
taste experience to guests. It features amazing delights including
"Picking Berries from Hebei" strawberry smoothie with fresh berries that taste sweet and sour. There is also "A
Chocoholic’s Dream" chocolate ice cream paired with caramel popcorn and more. Charges are CNY 68+15%/
pc, valid from June 4th until September 30th, 2018.
Alao on the offer are chilled drinks and popsicles including a cocktail named "Popsicle Baileys Densely" a
combination of coffee silky and Baileys sweet, "Sakura Pop Soda" an iced soda drink, "orange & mango &
pineapple" popsicle mocktail and more. Charges range from CNY 55+15%/glass, valid from June 15th until
September 15th, 2018.
Venue: La Sala lobby lounge, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin
Find out more about the summer delights of La Sala lobby lounge, kindly contact at + 88 22 2716 6261 / 6688.

Jin Bear Family Staycation package
@ Shangri-la Hotel, Tianjin

The Jin Bear Family Staycation package by Shangri-la Hotel, Tianjin
including contemporary accommodation in a room or suite plus
daily buffet breakfast at Café Yun and a cuddly limited edition “Jin
Bear”(one of three to collect). In addition to the delights of our hotel,
your VIP pass includes entry to ZipPiTeeDoo Kids’ Adventureland,
a 1,700sqm indoor children's playground with a variety of themed
play, exploration and development zones. Take to the ice for an
afternoon of magic and fun at the full-sized BingGo Ice Skating
Rink located right inside the mall. After these thrilling activities,
families can relax with a movie at the high-tech Palace Cinema
before returning to the luxury of the hotel.

You can enjoy 30% discount for the second night by making reservation right now.
Reservation please dial +86 22 8418 8666 or email Reservations.SLTJ@shangri-la.com
Terms and conditions is applicable.

All About Bean Curd
@ Hyatt Regency Tianjin East
Treat yourself to a delectable bean curd feast with premium seasonal
ingredients prepared by Hyatt Regency Tianjin East. Wok in the Garden
will be presenting bean curd-themed cuisine, with highlights including
Marinated whole lobster and dry bean curd in Chinese rice wine, braised
Japanese bean curd with seasonal mushrooms and deep-fried bean curd
with live river shrimp and scrambled eggs to name just a few. Indulge
your taste-buds in a sensational bean curd banquet.
Time: Valid until July 31st, 2018
Venue: Wok in the Garden, Hyatt Regency Tianjin East
126 Weiguo Road, Hedong District, Tianjin
For more information or reservations please call +86 22 2457 1234 ext. 6381
16
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Experience “FUNDAY-SUNDAY” Themed Sunday Brunch
@ The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin

Let our “FUNDAY-SUNDAY” Themed Sunday Brunch take you
on an exciting culinary adventure with many classic flavours to
be enjoyed. ZEST's Chef de Cuisine Henry Li has prepared an
international feast featuring fresh fruits and vegetables, premium
seafood, flavoured cheese and carefully selected ingredients from
around the world. Start your morning with freshly grilled fish and
enjoy the aroma and food from the open kitchen. Besides presenting
the tastes of the world, the culinary team has also designed a series
of fun-filled activities that allow young diners to experience the joy
of cooking.

Price: RMB428+15% service charge per person, including selected imported wine, local beer.
Date: Every Sundays, July 1st - September 16th
Time: 12:00pm – 2:30pm
Venue: ZEST, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin
For reservation, please call at +86 22 5857 8888

How Would You Like Your Steak?
@ Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel
With so many steak types and doneness levels to choose from, Renaissance Tianjin
Lakeview Hotel Fire House will serve tailor-made steaks to satisfy every meatlover’s stomach. For more, you can also choose your favorite way of cooking like
Korean, American, Brazilian, Mexican… Come and enjoy the steak that is prepared
totally in your style!
Price: From RMB198/portion
Date: July to August
Venue: Fire House, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel
For more information and reservation please contact Fire House via
+86 22 5822 3150/3151.

English High Tea
@ Radisson Tianjin
Lounge@66 is the best choice to meet and have fun with your friends. Enjoy a cozy English high tea set
including scones with cream and jam, finger sandwiches, pastries, and coffee or tea.
Price: RMB 158 plus 15% service charge
Time: Daily 2:00 to 5:00 pm
Venue: Lounge@66 Radisson Tianjin,
66 XinKai Road, Hedong District, Tianjin 300011, China
For more information or reservations, please call
+86 22 2457 8888 ext. 3635

July 2018
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在中国，
吃活海鲜！
如果说在中国吃海鲜和在外国吃
海鲜有什么不同之处，那么不得不
提的是：你可以看到活着的鱼虾蟹
贝等在水箱中游来游去。中国人可
能习以为常，但对于外国人而言，
这可是一个稀罕的景象，毕竟国外
的餐厅中可从来不曾有任何水族箱
盛放着待宰的活海鲜，大部分食材
都直接来源于冷冻仓库。在中国的
饮食特色中，活杀活煮被视为美味
的代表，食材越新鲜，味道越好，
价格也就越高。如果你去往某些海
鲜市场或是一些专供海鲜的饭店，
你会看到各家店入口处都有大小不
一的水族箱。为了保证海鲜品质，
店员会为水中加入盐分并且对水箱
通气加氧。有些店为了向顾客表示
自己童叟无欺，通常都会在顾客面
前亲自给海鲜称重，然后再端入后
厨，进行烹制。既然这是一条完整
的活鱼，那么去除鱼刺的工作就会
非常繁琐，厨师又是怎么保证上菜
时效的呢？其实，这和中国人的饮
食习惯有关，厨师直接对整条鱼进
行烹制，无需去刺，有些中国菜甚
至专吃鱼头，比如著名的剁椒鱼头
就是中国名菜之一。中国饮食文化
博大精深，这只是其中一隅，更多
不同之处，等你来发现。
18
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Why Is
Your Food
Still Alive?
(Chinese restaurants will
have live seafood displayed)
By Demi Guo

W

hen you first step into a typical Chinese seafood restaurant,
you may feel as if you have just walked into an aquarium.
There are many transparent water tanks on display with
air circulation/filtration machines attached to them, with all the
different kinds of seafood inside, but what’s more surprising is that
they are all still alive and living in there!
After you order your food, the waiters go and pick the fish out of the
tank within a few minutes, and then proceed to prepare them to be
served to you on your table! In the western world, you are probably
not accustomed to walking through a gallery of what is to appear
on your plate in the next few minutes, and seafood displayed within
the menu may not actually be alive at that moment. Most of the

fish have already been iced and preserved
in freezers or chilled waiting areas to retain
freshness, and all you need to do is to check
the menu, order and wait for your food to be
cooked and served.
The major reason for this difference is that
Chinese people love eating fresh seafood,
rather than frozen. They like the food’s natural
taste, which you can only have when you
cook the food fresh after the fish has been
chosen or caught alive. In order to meet
people’s needs, seafood restaurants’ owners
started to display live seafood to attract and
convince more customers of the freshness.
What’s more, by doing so they are also able
to sell their dishes for higher prices.
In Chinese seafood markets, you will see the
same fish tanks, and notice that all creatures
are alive too. In the western world, people
may be more used to looking for seafood
in the supermarket freezers, or displayed
on ice as fillets. However, in China, even
in supermarkets you will find the seafood
area very much alive and separated from
the frozen fish displays. In Chinese seafood
markets, there are hundreds of seafood stalls
and the fresher the seafood is, the more
expensive it is. So the owner will try to keep
the seafood alive for as long as possible,
using salty cold water and keep air circulating
throughout the tanks to prevent the water
from becoming stagnant. If a fish does die,
they need to sort it out and remove it into
another sales box with a lower price.

After reading all of the above,
you may have questions
about how the Chinese chefs
are able to handle all the
seafood so fast, due to time
consuming scaling, and bone
removal processes. Actually,
Chinese people don’t really
care about the bones or shells
that much. Some of them
even enjoy eating seafood
with their hands and enjoy the
process of pulling the shells
off to get to the meat.
Westerners may be more
used to eating only meat
without any shells or bones,
and when it comes to fish,
they only eat certain kinds
of fish with less fishbone, or

only the boneless part of fish.
However, Chinese people eat
“everything”, including the fish
heads and tails. For example,
Chinese people have a famous
dish called “fish head with
chopped pepper”, which is
amazingly delicious and of
course extremely spicy.
I t is surprising, but also
reasonable that the Chinese
have very different eating
habits as compared to
westerners. Experiencing a
different land’s food culture
is always fascinating and fun,
and in China there are many
new adventures waiting for
you to experience when you
visit!

July 2018
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5 Daily Habits

Meditate
The best way to clear your mind, focus on concentration,
and practice self-awareness is through meditation. This
practice has been around for hundreds of years and was
developed by various countries such as China, India, and
Nepal. To this day Buddhist monks are popular for depicting
the idea of meditation and for good reason. Meditating can
lower a person’s blood pressure, reduce stress and anxiety,
and even ease depression. You don’t have to be a monk to
practice meditating. There are many ways of meditating
and there is no wrong way of doing it. As individuals you
can incorporate your own pace and method for meditating.
For example: you can sit in a quiet room or you can play
relaxing music in the background, you can lay down with
your eyes closed, or you can meditate in a park. Doing this
daily can help you understand and filter your thoughts what makes you happy, positive thinking, what can you
improve on, finding inner peace, and much more.

for A Better Mind & Body

By Evelin Rubenstein

五个好习惯助你身心健康

O

ur body is prone to stress. There are many factors that contribute to stress, such as the environment,
toxic relationships, work, school, and psychological problems. These can affect our day to day
activities and overall health. It can even hinder us from maximizing our potential. To overcome stress,
anxiety, and pressure, we share five habits that you can practice to achieve better mind and body health.

无论你是学生、初入职场的上班族，还是
面对晋升压力的中年白领。你都无法拒绝来自
这个变化神速的世界带来的多方压力。生活带
来的情绪焦虑不仅无异于人际和谐，更会影响
我们的身体健康，甚至妨碍我们潜力的发挥。
并非只有心理医生可以帮助我们克服压力和焦
虑，日常生活中对付这些常见负面情绪也是有
方法可循的，今天我们就来分享五个生活中的
日常好习惯，帮助你减轻生活压力。
第一个好习惯是早起。俗话说，“早起的
鸟儿有虫吃”，而且有研究表明，早起的人往
往可以在一天中完成更多的事情。早起还可以
保证你有充足的时间享用早餐，这对于一个人
的身心健康非常重要。
散步是另一个可以帮助你缓解压力的好方
法。虽然“散步减压”听起来似乎有点玄乎，
但人体其实可以通过散步这种温和的运动放松
肌肉，避免因身体久坐或久站带来的各类“职
业病”以及心脏病等重大疾病。
第三种好习惯是冥想。这种缓解压力的方
法最早是由中国、印度和尼泊尔等国家的僧侣
发展而来，后推向世界。通过冥想，你可以更
加清楚自己想要什么，并且获取健康的人生态
度。
除了各类精神方面的缓和方法之外，我们
也需要在实际的物质条件上满足身体所需。这
并不是说我们需要奢侈品或昂贵的东西来满足
自己的欲望，而是要在健康饮食上下足功夫。
最后，读书与写作是非常有效的缓解焦虑
的方法：读书能为我们带来新鲜的视角和思考
方式，而写作这种输出活动有助于宣泄情绪，
并让我们更好的认清自己。
20
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Wake up early
Eat Healthy

As the saying goes “the early bird catches
the worm” and it is indeed true. Studies have
shown that people who wake up early tend to
get more things done for the day. Ideally it is
best to wake up at around 6-7 in the morning,
and even better if you can catch the sunrise.
If you’re not a morning person try to at least
sleep early the night before and set an alarm
for the next day. Waking up early gives you
more time for yourself; your surroundings are
still quiet which can give you time to think
and meditate, and you have time to prepare
a hearty breakfast before heading off to work
or school. This can make waking up early a
normal routine for you.

Take a walk
As simple as that may sound, walking is a
great way to move your body and muscles.
It is recommended that you take 10,000
steps a day for your body which is enough
activity to reduce the risk of diseases (e.g.
heart disease). But if this is unachievable for
you due to restricting time and your lifestyle,
you can opt for a 5-20-minute walk around
your neighborhood, city, park, and even
the shopping center. The main point is to
move your body and avoid staying inactive
throughout the day (i.e. sitting).

Achieving a healthy mind and body doesn’t
just happen overnight. This takes effort and
determination. What we do and what we
eat contributes to our health. Junk food can
provide momentary satisfaction. Let’s face it
- they taste good, delicious, and flavorful, but
in the long run they can do more harm to our
body. Eating unhealthy causes our stomach
to bloat, and processed foods take longer to
digest in our system. There are no benefits
to eating junk food, and that is why we must
invest in healthier alternatives such as fruits,
vegetables, and nuts. Cook your own food
instead of eating outside as it helps you to be
mindful of what you make, and it also saves
you money. It is also important to never skip a
meal and to drink lots of water.

Read and write
Taking time to read one chapter of a book per
day can improve our mental activity. Reading
a fictional book can ebb our imagination and
creativity, while reading inspirational books
helps to bring about self-improvement.
Writing also induces the same function. If you
have a journal or diary, writing your thoughts
or what you did for the day can benefit in
unwinding the mind and securing your
feelings and ideas on paper.

These simple
habits are
powerful ways
to achieve a
healthier and
happier version
of yourself.
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Trips around
平日工作繁重，周末出游放
松——重视回归生活拥抱自然的
短途旅行越来越受到大众青睐。
北京周边游的需求在近年来也迅
速攀升。想出去给自己放个短假
期的朋友们，以下这几处景点
千万不要错过。
位于北京市延庆区城东北10
公里的古城村西北古城河口的龙
庆峡集南方山水的妩媚和北方山
水的雄浑于一体，古有“古城
九曲”之称，被人们誉为北京市
的“小漓江”。盛夏的龙庆峡空
气清新气候凉爽，是避暑度假的
绝佳去处。冬季则气候寒冷，结
冰期较长，每年冬季都会举办冰
灯艺术节，极为壮观。除了自然
景观，这里还设有惊险刺激的比
翼滑道，攀岩场、攀冰基地、蹦
极、飞降等惊险刺激的项目。
电影《投名状》的拍摄地爨底
下村距今已有400多年历史，是
北京京西山区深谷幽山中的一个
“世外桃源”村落。这里保存着
70余套明清时代的四合院民居，
村里的老建筑都可以进入参观。
如今的川底下已经成为了京城著
名的人文历史景区，到这儿旅游
观光的游人也与日俱增，这里也
被誉为北京的“布达拉宫”。
北京市延庆县康庄镇西的康西
草原位于延庆区康庄镇八达岭长
城西侧15公里，距京城80公里。
它西邻官厅湖，北依海陀山依山
傍水。白天可以骑马在草原上奔
驰，夜晚又举办篝火晚会，体验
塞外风情。
北京市怀柔区怀柔镇卢庄村红
螺寺建于东晋年间，是我国北方
最大的佛教园林。“南有普陀，
北有红螺”，这里自古便是北京
地区拜佛祈福的圣地。寺内古树
参天， “春看花、夏避暑、秋观
红叶、冬赏岁寒三友”是红螺寺
的特点。
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京郊五大热门景点

Beijing
W

By Ellen Morris

hile Beijing is a fun city, sometimes we do want to change the
scenery a bit. If you don’t have enough time to hop on a plane for
an exotic trip, don’t worry.

We have come up with some great ideas for your perfect weekend getaway
from the ancient city.

Cuandixia Village
Cuandixia Village is a well-preserved
hillside village of the Ming Dynasty. It has
about 500 siheyuan houses dating back
to more than 400 years of history. Cuan
in the village name means cooking stove
to escape from the cold and troubles.
Nowadays, local people in Cuandixia
Village still only have a family name - Han.
Located in Zhaitang Town, it is about 90
kilometres away from Beijing downtown.
Ancient houses of the Ming Dynasty are
the highlight of the village.
Cuandixia Village is a great place to enjoy
a quiet countryside journey in Beijing and
a popular destination to escape from hot
weather in summer. The climate is suitable
to feed bees, so you can look forward to
seeing some bee houses.

Address: Zhaitang Town,
Mengtougou District, Beijing
Open hours: 24 hours
Ticket: 35 Yuan
Transport: Take Bus 929

zhi which is available every
1 hour at Pingguoyuan to
get off at Zhaitang, and
then take a taxi to Cuandixia
Village for about 15 Yuan.

Kangxi Grasslands

If you want to experience a grassland journey
in Beijing, Kangxi Grasslands is a great choice.
Located in Kangzhuang Town in Yanqing
County, it is 15 kilometres to the west of the
Badaling Great Wall and about 80 kilometres
away from Beijing downtown. Occupying an
area of 32,000 acres, it is the largest grassland
in Beijing. You can ride horses on the vast
grassland with beautiful natural scenery.

The Longqing Gorge
The Longqing Gorge is in the northeast
of Yanqing County, and 85 kilometers
away from Beijing City Centre. It has a
reputation of being the Little Li River
in Beijing as compared with Guilin's Li
River which is famous for clear water
and differently shaped hills. Close
to Badaling Great Wall, it is a great
destination to enjoy natural scenery.
You can take part in a series of popular
entertaining activities, like boating,
kayaking, rock-climbing, slide, bungee
jumping and horse riding. There is
an immortal Taoist Temple for those
interested in learning about Taoist
culture.

Address: Longqing Gorge,
Yanqing County, Beijing
Opening hours:
7:30-16:30
Ticket: 140 Yuan
Transport:
• Take 919 kuai from
Desheng Gate to
Yanqing Bus Station,
and change to Bus 920
to the Longqing Gorge.
• Take Railway S2 from
Beijing Northern
Station to Yanqing
Station and transfer to
Bus 875.

There are dozens of flowers blooming every
spring and summer, a wonderful picture of
the grassland. Numerous wild birds and wild
gooses lend vividity to the grassland. Besides,
you can experience a Mongolian style journey
such as sitting and dancing around a bonfire
and enjoying a barbecue. The best time to visit
Kangxi Grasslands is from June to September.
Address: West of Kangzhuang Town,
Yanqing County, Beijing
Open hours: 8:00 -17:00
Ticket: 30 Yuan
Transport: Take Bus 919 zhi from Desheng
Gate to reach Kangxi Grasslands.
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Hongluo Temple
Address: South of Hongluo
Mountain, Yanxihu Town,
Huairou District, Beijing
Opening hours: 8:00 to 18:00 in
summer; 8:00 to 17:00 in winter
Ticket: 54 Yuan
Transport: Take Bus 867 and 936
branch line from Dongzhi Gate
and get off at Hongluo Temple.

Situated in the south of Hongluo Mountain, Hongluo Temple is 55
kilometres away from the Beijing city centre. It is one of the largest
Buddhism temples in North China. It was built in CE 378 and renovated
multiple time during the rule of the Tang Dynasty (618 – 907 AD). With
a more than 1000 year old history, Hongluo Temple is an important holy
temple in Beijing. Three Gate Hall, Devajara Hall, Mahavira Hall and Three
Sages Hall are popular attractions in the area.
There are grand celebrations held during the Temple Fair which is from
January 1st to 6th in Chinese lunar calendar and these you must not miss.
Putuo Temple is the most famous Buddhism temple in southern China,
however, the Hongluo Temple is the most recommended Buddhism
temple in northern China.

Shidu Scenic Area
Located in the southwest of Beijing, Shidu Scenic
Area is a wonderful destination to explore in Beijing
with its combined valleys, river and peaks. You can
not only enjoy great scenery, but also undertake a
lot of activities. Listed as a National AAA attraction
in 1999, it has 12 geological landscapes such as the
Flying Rock and Chinese Character Buddha.

Address: Shidu Town, Fangshan District, Beijing
Ticket: Price depends on which area you visit
Opening hours: 8:00 to 18:00
Transport:
- Take Bus 917 from Tianqiao to Shidu Scenic Area.
- Take train 7 from Beijing South Railway Station to
Shidu, and then mini buses.
24
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There are top 10 scenic destinations such as
Orphaned Mountain Village and Ten-Thousand
Scenery Immortal Ditch in the area. You can
also take part in crag climbing, sky gliding, boat
padding, etc. Shidu Scenic Area is also a popular
destination to go hiking in Beijing. It has been
selected as one of Beijing's 16 new scenic spots.
The Shidu Mountain and Water Festival is held
from June 1st to October 10th every year offering a
series of activities.
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Angela says:
Well, the trust once gone can’t be regained. And if you don’t trust him enough, there
is no point in continuing with him. Moreover, talking to your parents when you are
yourself unsure about him is not logical. Seeing how he reacts to the situation,
this might be because he isn’t mature enough or, it might be that he takes
things lightly. Letting go isn’t an easy task but sometimes that’s the
best solution. Falling in love is easy, to stand by it isn’t!

Daemon says:
The situation here is surely complicated. But giving up is not a solution.
If you both truly love each other, you should talk to your parents about the situation.
Let it be their decision. Give it a try if you really think he will be capable of taking the
responsibility even after 2 to 3 years, convince your parents and have faith in each other.
校园的恋爱总是美好而纯洁的，但维持起来却往往不那么容易。很多人都没有办法在毕业后坚持到迈
入婚姻的殿堂，于是，不少爱情悲剧就这样一次次上演。本期读者来信正是关于校园恋爱与毕业后的选
择问题。在中学相识，在大学期间变成异地恋，这样的恋情使两个人都非常的辛苦。平时，他们通过视
频通话或电话来了解彼此的生活。但即将毕业之时，男孩并没有像女孩那样希望快速走进婚姻，毕竟事
业对于一个男人而言还是非常重要的。在毕业的头两年，刚刚迈入社会的年轻人很难扎根于一个城市。
而急于寻求一个确定答案的女孩子往往会在此时失去信心，甚至对对方完全失去信任。有的人会认为这
只能说明在成长的过程中，你们的步调不一，而且信任消失之后，很难再重新树立，此时继续下去是没
有意义的。放手虽然不易，但彼此耽误亦非善举。有的人认为放弃不是一个良好的解决方案，坐下来平
静地沟通并达成一致的决定才是良策：为两个人未来的2到3年进行一个比较完整的规划，既符合自己期
望，又能够尊重对方事业发展的需求，这样才能获得双赢的答案。

Need relationship advice? Email us at editor@tianjinplus.com
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The
Greatest
Show in
Tianjin
Brought us memories
of a lifetime

nce upon a time, a
magical spell was cast
over us when we looked
at the huge and colourful
Circus Posters on Billboards, TV
spots and Commercials of daring
young circus performers.

O

In the new age of social media, a
magical spell was cast over Tianjin
just last month, by well-worded
wechat moments complete with
high resolution images, intriguing
GIFs and short video clips of the
flying trapeze followed by tons
of thundering performing circus
animals and the illusion of the
wafting aromas of freshly cooked
popcorn, sawdust, and circus tents.

By Natasha J.

国际马戏小丑六一嘉年华——永远珍藏的美好回忆
在社交软件“霸屏”，人人都在生活中通过手机屏幕了解世界，获取娱乐的时代，亲身观赏
并经历一场美轮美奂的精彩表演绝对会令你收获意想不到的快乐。上个月，天津的“大儿童”
与小孩子们共同迎来了一场“六·一”狂欢盛宴——2018天津国际马戏小丑六一嘉年华。本次演
出于六月初在天津市人民体育馆举行，为小朋友们带来了非凡的视觉盛宴，舞台位于体育馆的
中心，且室内搭配了顶级灯光音响设备。考虑到孩子的观看体验，准备的舞台灯光相较柔和，
音响声音响度适中。马戏演出在编排上致力于从儿童的审美角度和好奇心理出发，打造儿童式
的多元化快乐方式，让世界知名文化精品带来的欢乐进入每一个家庭，使孩子在观赏节目的同
时还能学习到相关知识。
本次表演由世界各地最优秀的马戏表演团队组成的演出阵容倾情奉上，参演的动物明星聚集
了森林之王老虎、草原之王狮子、聪明的狗熊、人类的好朋友狗狗、爱吃香蕉的猴子、帅气的
马、和蔼的羊、会说话的鹦鹉、代表和平的鸽子等等。
威猛的百兽之王老虎和狮子大摇大摆的走上舞台，为大家表演了过桥、过人等惊险动作。马
儿在舞台上奔跑驰骋，驯马师则在奔驰的骏马身上展现各种骑行姿势和射箭等高难度动作。灵
巧的猴子表演骑车、倒立、晃圈都不在话下，狗熊骑车仿佛是要与猴子比比谁更加灵活。马戏
表演中最必不可少的自然是小丑先生了。小丑幽默滑稽的表演，诙谐的肢体动作，与观众丰富
的互动环节，都让在场观 众不禁捧腹大笑。
马戏这种包括驯兽、杂技 、魔术与滑稽表演的综合演出已存世达200余年，无数代人曾从中
获得了无可估量的快乐。这一经典的演出形式发展至今依然经久不衰，下次若再遇到马戏嘉年
华，千万不要错过这一快乐盛宴哦！
26
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ianjin was fortunate to be
greeted with its animated
crew and the numerous
animals, the trapeze and its
artists, the high wire and its tightrope
walkers, the motorcycles and the
daredevils.

T

rrival of the circus meant the
oppor tunit y for many a child
to watch the circus acrobats,
those funny old circus clowns,
and circus performers under the circus tent
for a once in a lifetime experience. It almost
seems as if it has become archaic in an age
wherein video games and cell phone screens
compete to provide childhood wonder. In this
digital age when you can stream everything,
it is magnificent to have the real, live human
element once in a while. The circus is the
ultimate experience, it is a rare treat: real, live
and spectacular. Circus is a hybrid art - it is
ballet, dance, musical theatre, gymnastics,
narrative storytelling, and performance art,
everything rolled into one. You can enter as a
ballet fan and leave as a musical theatre fan,
too. It’s ideal because it’s all ages, all budgets,
and all cultures. It’s one of the most equalizing
genres. The circus is the only thing that makes
people roar!

A

Teams of horses, large tawny- coloured
cats, tractors, and trucks all pulled wagon
after wagon off the circus locomotives. The
Vintage circus brought numerous workers
from all parts of the world - circus performers,
musicians, circus animals, and management
staff - to make those three days in our town
the most fantastic to remember for a very long
time.

28
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nside, the massive theatre resembling the
usual flapping tents of canvas consisted of
mysteries of the world that had only been
read about in books or magazines but had
never been seen in person before. The strange,
odd, and curious from around the world were
there for all to see. Girls allowing objects to pass
right through their bodies, disappearing acts,
cyr wheelers, contortionists, cloud swingers, lion
taming, natural oddities, and magical illusions
were here for three glorious days.

I

Inside the huge travelling zoo or menagerie
were exotic animals from different parts of
the world as well as right here at home. Lions,
tigers, monkeys, canines, and circus horses were
practically expected when the Circus came to
town.
The show commenced with a fine circus parade
through the auditorium with glamorous show
girls finely costumed, horsemanship, the limber
circus acrobats, all acting as the Pied Piper to
perform in the Circus. The beautiful spectacles
as they paraded around showed many finely
costumed circus performers and Circus themes.
Once the performance began the thrill and pure
terror of seeing one man facing the lions and
tigers was amazing and was full of fun, action,
and excitement. It felt like we had time travelled
back to 1903. It's as if we were attending a circus

30
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in the golden age of the yesteryears. The MC was
a delight. She brought the audience on stage to
participate, and the result was some great semiimprovisational comedy. We were either laughing
hysterically or in total awe of the performances.
The crowd seemed buoyed by the frivolity of the
clowns, and the way that a triple flip from the
tightropes by an extravagantly clad fit man made
anything seem possible.
For some, hope bubbled anew with each big clash
of the cymbals. Sadness seemed to be banished
after each of the nine performances in total, which
were given consecutively in between small breaks
throughout the three days.

As the show finally ended, the backstage crew
members, the animal handlers, the performers’
small children joined the performers on the arena
floor, standing with the costumed dancers. But
before that, the people in the crowd rose to their
feet for a prolonged ovation.
The company was amazing and preser ved
the memories of the circus from long ago to
keeping us going to the only form of clean family
entertainment today that is over 200 years old.
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Ride a Cable Car to the Big
Buddha

10 Breathtaking Things
to Do and See in China
不可错过的中国十大美景！

A

vast country with an abundance of things to do and sights
to see, we’ve compiled a list for visitors to enjoy places
that goes beyond China’s popular tourist attractions. These
breathtaking sceneries will make you want to further explore
what the country has to offer.

With the construction of the Three
Gorges dam, which is one of the world’s
largest hydroelectric project, the Yangtze
River catapulted into a famous tourist
destination. There are different cruise
ships to choose from, each offering their
own tour package and shore excursions.
Qutang Gorge, Wu Gorge, and Xiling Gorge
are the three gorges. Each winding river
takes you to a different sight shrouded in
nature’s beauty. One of the famous routes
taken is from Chonqing to Yichang. Most
cruises last for 4-5 days. This is the perfect
trip for visitors who prefer a more leisurely
vacation.

2
Taka Cruise
in the Three
Gorges

Go Horseback Riding in
Inner Mongolia
Inner Mongolia is part of China’s
autonomous region. Known for
its grasslands and lush sceneries,
visitors will enjoy a laidback
horseback riding tour. You
will get acquainted with Inner
Mongolia’s nomadic people and
learn more about their history
and culture while basking in the
area’s wildlife and natural beauty.
After a day of horseback riding,
visitors also have the option of
setting up a camp.

Ride Camels at Crescent Lake

1

You’d be surprised that camels exist in China,
let alone a desert. The Crescent lake, located in
Dunhuang city, Gansu province, is a unique wonder
of nature with the co-existence of an oasis and
desert. The lake is shaped in a half moon with fresh
spring water. It is also often known as Yueya Spring.
Surrounded by the Echoing-Sand Mountain, visitors
will enjoy various outdoor activities such as riding
on a camel and dune surfing. Camel ride is a great
experience in immersing yourself in China’s desert
paradise and exploring the peaks of sand dunes.

Amidst Hongkong’s skyscrapers lies
the famous Tian Tian Buddha, or more
commonly known as Big Buddha.
Located in Lantau Island which is just
a short ferry ride away, Big Buddha is
one of the largest seated statues in the
world. Riding the famous Ngong Ping
360 cable car is the recommended
way to see the buddha. The 25-minute
cable ride gives you a clear view of the
Lantau Country park, South China Sea,
Big Buddha, and Po Lin Monastery.

7
3

See the Highest
Waterfall in Asia

Take Amazing Pictures at Rainbow
Mountain

An explosion of colours can be seen in the
unique mountainous landscape of Zhangye
Danxia Landform. Situated in Gansu province,
the mixture of colours yellow, red, green,
blue, and white was due to the erosion and
mineral deposits that took years to form and
have sculpted the mountain’s current majestic
landscape. There are four different viewing
platforms available for tourists to sightsee and
take great pictures. The best time to visit is
during the morning and at sunset. The colours
are more vivid, and they change continuously
during these times.
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Visit The
End of the
Earth in
Sanya

10

See the Mogao Caves

Mogao Caves is a treasure trove of ancient
Buddhist art spanning a period of a thousand
years. Also known as Thousand Buddha
Grottoes, the caves are home to cultural,
religious, and historical significance. With
about 40 caves open for visitors, tourist can
explore the area of the once strategic route of
the Silk Road. The Library Cave or Cave No. 17
is home to many scrolls and books, and some
collections are dispersed around the world.

See Jiabang Terraces

9
Visit
Zhouzhuang

通常人们说到旅游，都会想到南方的山水，但是在北方的沙漠中另有独特的旅行体验：在甘肃敦煌的月牙泉边骑着骆驼，感受
阳光和风沙带来的温暖以及西域不同的气息，想必这份体验在其他地方都无法寻觅。敦煌莫高窟作为世界著名佛窟之一也被称为
“千佛洞”，它在文化、历史和宗教方面具有无可估量的价值与意义。这里的洞窟并非全部对外开放，每来一次都有不同寻常的
体会。再往北走，你可以在马背上驰骋于内蒙古草原，来一次爽快的骑行之旅。喜爱拍照的游客，不要错过甘肃省的张掖丹霞地
貌，这里独特的山景可以让你同时看到多种山峦颜色。随着太阳朝升夕落的光线变化，丹霞地貌会给你带来不同的视觉冲击。
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In Baishui River in Anshun,
Guizhou province, lies the majestic
Huangguoshou water fall. This
77-meter-high waterfall has a natural
charm that attracts hundreds of visitors.
There are other waterfalls situated in
the river, but Huangguoshou is the
main attraction. Viewing areas give you
different perspectives of the waterfall;
the Water-Viewing Stage (bird’s eye
view), Waterfall-Viewing Pavilion (from
a distance), and Waterfall-Viewing Stage
(where you look up to see the scene).
There is also a Water-Curtain cave called
Shuiliandong which can be found at
the back of the waterfall.

One might think that the “End of the
Earth” may look like a post-apocalyptic
scenario, but the one located in
Sanya, Hainan province, is a seaside
paradise. The province, which is an
island in the southernmost part of
China is famed for its beaches and
“Tian Ya Hai Jiao” (End of the Earth).
The translation means the end of the
sky and the corner of the sea. Many
people, especially couples, flock to the
scenic place because of the ala Romeo
and Juliet tale of the famous rock
formations in the area. The two rocks
are now symbolic of love, and form a
part of Sanya’s landmark.

我国地大物博、幅员辽阔。除了物产丰富，旅游资源也是非常多样的。今天我们就来看看你不可错过的十大美景吧。

观赏过北方的特殊地貌，再来南方的梯田看一看：贵州加榜梯田在阳光的折射下也会映出不同的深浅明暗，层层叠叠的梯田让
整个山峦富有了别样的生命力。行至贵州，必不可少的旅游景点自然是亚洲第一大瀑布黄果树瀑布。贵州省安顺市的白水河孕育
了这一壮观景色。高77米的她每年都吸引着数百万游客驻足流连。顺行向东，三峡是你不可错过的景点。随着世界上最著名的水
电工程之一三峡大坝的建成，这里的壮阔景色就一直为人所赞叹。周庄这个“东方威尼斯”以独特的江南“小桥流水人家”生活
风情赢得了众多游客的青睐。乐山大佛同样是值得一游的风景名胜，三亚的“天涯海角”更是每年海内外游客必去的旅游胜地之
一。我国的好山好水枚不胜举，未来我们还将带给大家更多的旅游好去处。

5

6

8

Rice terraces may be common in China, but
Jiabang terraces are considered as being one
of the most beautiful. Guizhou province is
home to various rice terraces and Jiabang is
the most famous one. Aside from the colourful
rice terraces which change the landscape every
change of season, the area is also home to a
rich ethnic culture and customs. Ethnic villages
are scattered around the rice terraces. In the
early hours of the morning, Jiabang Terraces are
shrouded in mist and clouds, giving the area a
mysterious aura that makes it unique compared
to other rice terraces.

Water towns are not uncommon in China, but
Zhouzhuang is one of the most famous water towns.
Situated in Kunshan City southeast of Suzhou, this
water town is well-known for its preserved houses that
are lined along the river, the twin bridges (Shide and
Yong’an) which are the iconic symbols of the town,
and various old buildings (or houses) that represent
traditional Chinese architecture. This picturesque
water town has also been dubbed as the “Venice of
the East.” A trip here wouldn’t be complete without
riding a gondola along the canals.
July 2018
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Enjoy Great Wines, Hand-Crafted Cocktails &
Whiskeys From Around The World

&

At THE CORNER·ACADEMY
THE CORNER·CHANCE
By Natasha J.

想找一个有格调的静谧角落品尝咖啡放松心情，想在威士忌与葡萄酒中品味人生，欲寻一处氛围私密的地方开
个小Party, 愿在一个轻松的环境中看看书，陈列自己的作品……有没有这样一个地方，可以满足以上所有需求同时
还配备完美的服务呢？在天津，这多样的需求有一个共同的选择——THE CORNER，考恩。
所谓“大隐隐于市”,考恩正是这样一个品牌。在天津的中心和平区哈尔滨道上，就有两处这样静谧的所在。
猛然一看，好像只是一家朴素而透着质感的咖啡馆，待推开两扇重门进入店内，才会发现其中别有洞天。柔和的
灯光恰到好处地洒向顾客面前的桌面，酒吧吧台后的威士忌与红酒在忙碌而礼貌的店员身后静静陈列，雪茄的芬
芳让你不禁深深呼吸，右侧整面墙上的书架没有一本是出版界的俗物。此时在咖啡或美酒的陪伴下静静地读上一
会儿，给自己的精神充充电，着实是味蕾与精神的双重享受。如果对某本书爱不释手，却又有其他事务缠身，那
么你可以办理借阅，然后就可以将好书带回家继续细细品读。
驻足考恩，你可能还会被墙上的艺术作品所吸引，别着急，贴心的店员会向你介绍这些作品，如果喜欢，更可
以带回家收藏。
对于美酒爱好者而言，考恩的美酒藏量与经常举办的各类品酒会绝对可以满足你对琼浆玉液的爱恋之心。在考
恩的威士忌和红酒品鉴会上，你不仅能品尝到各式美酒，还能结识更多志同道合的朋友。
看完上面这些介绍，或许你已经对考恩（THE CORNER)有了更进一步的了解。没错，考恩不是普通意义上
的咖啡厅。创办于2009年6月，至今已经走过了九个春秋的她是一个集合了餐饮、威士忌及红酒品鉴、艺术品展
售、图书借阅、文化活动服务的空间。
首家店考恩“哈尔滨道一店”：THE CORNER·ACADEMY于2009年创立于和平区哈尔滨道86号，这家店主要
为大众提供专业的威士忌和红酒品鉴服务，同时举办文化活动与艺术展览。2016年，考恩又成立了第二家店“哈
尔滨道二店”： THE CORNER·CHANCE。期间考恩品牌还成立了Private Corner，专营私人空间音乐酒吧，以及
The Corner私人空间专属定制party等等，考恩通过多样的服务形式和空间定位，为大家提供了丰富多彩的生活方
式选择。
“人生需要思考，生活值得感恩”，这句简单又带着温度的话语正是考恩的经营态度。带着思考和感恩的心，
考恩为我们呈现了一个又一个惊喜。下次再经过哈尔滨道，千万不要错过享受这个独特空间的美好时光。
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he Corner Academy and
The Corner Chance are two
of Tianjin’s trendiest cafes.
What is usually a haven for coffeeloving hipsters is also the perfect
location for a boozy event. Cofounded in 2009 by Andy and
C a r o l , T h e Co r n e r Ac a d e my
offers an intimate setting for the
enjoyment of great wines, handcrafted cocktails and whiskeys
from around the world at an
exceptional value. It houses a
whiskey den, wine cellar, a cigar
humidor and an archive of books.
Whether you indulge in only
one vice or all of them, there
will definitely be something for
everyone!
The marriage of wine and
whiskey is one concept
that was derived from
the artisan nature of both
beverages. For both wines
and whiskeys, the intricate
flavours of the beverage are
determined by the earth,
fermentation, and barrelled
aging process.
Whiskey Tasting - Whiskey
is a wonderful spirit with a
charismatic and absorbing
past. Whether in the
company of good friends
or in front of a blazing fire
on a cold winter night,
Scotch whiskey is one of
life’s utmost pleasures. The
lengths and methods a

distiller pursues incorporating the
long-maturation periods define
the nature of whiskey, especially
single malt whiskey, as a high and
wonderful quality product. Truly
one of a kind! Whether you are a
whiskey enthusiast or a newcomer
to this amazing tipple, you can
expect to experience an incredible
and in-depth insight into the world
of whiskey.
Wine Tasting - This is a real treat
for those who like to discover new
tastes in wine. Tour some amazing
unusual wine countries and be
surprised to find some great
wines. The unique flavours that are
the hallmark of these countries’
indigenous grape varieties have
become their trump card! The
tasting will guide you through how
to choose better wine, provide
many pointers that will enhance
your appreciation of wine and
start you on your journey of wine
discovery!
Cigar Tasting - This café offers
another kind of escape - a journey
to the warm Caribbean, a touch of
Havana in Tianjin, with the finest
cigars. Near the bar is a humidor.
You can buy your cigar and spend
your afternoon relaxed, while
indulging in a great meal and drink
and contemplate worldly problems
while smoking your cigar.
While sipping on your preferred
beverage you may slip into another
dimension by burying your eyes in
their collection of paperbacks and
hard covers. The outlet also doubles
as a gallery, showcasing artwork
by renowned artists or scholars.
Members also meet regularly to
share ideas and common interests.
The book club consistently meets
and offers the reader a variety of
July 2018
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experiences, from fiction to nonfiction to the downright strange
content.
Apart from the book club, The Corner Academy plays host
to a number of clubs and intellectual and scholastic events.
Members can receive added bonuses and discounts by
subscribing to any one of their member card programs. They
also make for a perfect gift to art connoisseurs.
For curated upscale private tasting events, to learn to taste
and enjoy customer selections chosen solely as per your
guest of honour - meet the owners and managers as your
event unfolds around from simple tasting events to all day
adventures. Yours will be an event like no other. Dining,
tasting, pairing, photo theme segments, all come together
to create your perfect experience. The Corner Academy is
your one stop shop, one call answer to all your event needs.
Following your tasting or cocktail evening, if you wish
to enjoy a scrumptious meal, you can try out The Corner
Chance. It is an eatery just 30 meters from The Corner
Academy. They serve decent Western dishes at an affordable
price point.
The Corner Chance is impeccable. This definition is not
confined to our notes and analysis for the best dish, but our
memory banks for most memorable experience. After all,
when smell and taste are involved, memories can be quite
telling. Upon entering, we were immediately impressed by the
unique selection and how personalized it seemed to this specific
establishment. It is a joyous affair to be taken in earnest and
with a sense of reverence for the whole experience. Sit, enjoy,
take your time, and relax. It is truly such a nice contrast to our
overwrought and sometimes celebrated ideas about "fast
food".
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Iconic
Dresses
from the
Silver
Screen
By Evelyn Rubenstein

Breakfast at Tiffany’s
Audrey Hepburn’s Black Dress
Who can forget the opening scene of Breakfast at Tiffany’s?
As soon as the cameras shifted to Audrey Hepburn in the
long satin black dress, it became one of the most popular
dresses of all time. A fitted bodice with a distinctive cut-out
on the back, it was adorned with pearls and accessorized
with gloves, huge sunglasses, a small tiara, and kitten heels.
It is the epitome of elegance, femininity, and class. It was
designed by Hubert De Givenchy himself and still serves
as one of the most famous outfit ensembles on the silver
screen. Today, a modern take on this dress can be seen in
variations of the little black dress.
July 2018
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Seven Year Itch
Marilyn Monroe’s
White Ivory Halter Dress
In this 1955 film two things stood
out: Marilyn’s popular scene above
a subway grating, and the billowing
white ivory dress itself. The cocktail
style dress was currently on trend
during the 50’s and 60’s and was
further catapulted into fame in the
film. It was designed by William
Travilla. The bodice is halter-like with
a daring neckline and exposes the
arms, shoulders, and back. The waist
is wrapped in a crisscross belt and
decorated with a small bow on the
side. The pleated skirt reaches around
the calf giving it a soft flirty look. It is
matched with a pair of white openheeled shoes, and diamond studded
earrings.
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Clueless
Alicia Silverstone’s
White dress
This mini dress is probably the
simplest in the list, but simplicity
is beauty. Who can forget Alicia’s
statement “Calvin Klein!” and of
course her jaw-dropping beauty
in the white mini dress. The body
fitting dress just reaches mid-thigh.
It is sleeveless with thin spaghetti
straps and a u-shaped neckline. The
accessories are minimal and simple;
a necklace with flower patterns and
a hair clip. It was paired with white
Mary-Jane shoes, and a white seethrough coat. Dresses of this style
(albeit with more colours) are widely
available in various fashion houses
today.

五大银幕经典美装
影视剧向来是时尚与潮流的
风向标，从电影诞生以来，就曾
有无数经典荧幕形象及其衣着流
行走红，部分衣着设计经典，经
久不衰。在这些为人称道的服饰
中，第一个不得不提的正是《蒂
凡尼早餐》中女神赫本所穿的那
条小黑裙。赫本所着小黑裙是由
纪梵希亲自设计的，至今仍是影
视作品中最经典的服装之一。
说到玛丽莲·梦露，几乎人人
都会想到她在电影中经过马路
时，被气浪冲起裙摆的情景。
那条吊带白色连衣裙前身深V领
口，后露美背玉颈。如今这款设
计依然非常流行。
《独领风骚》电影中的学生
衣着被视为当年的流行风向标，
即使放在今天，主角们的服饰依
然不过时，其中这件白色的礼服
裙尤其耀眼。

《赎罪》这部电影集
合了众多当红影星，凯
拉·奈特莉在片中所穿着
的一条祖母绿礼服非常
抢眼，不仅吸引了电影
中男主角的心，更抓住
了广大女观众的眼球。
《美女与野兽》一直
以来都是好莱坞经典动
画片之一，其中女主角
贝儿的服饰更是以鲜明
的黄色与其他众多迪士
尼人物相区别开来，凸
显了主角勇敢、活泼的
性格。贝尔的裙子是舞
会礼服款式，黄色的蕾
丝层层堆叠，彰显了奢
华气质，女主角的头发
由金色叶片挽成了一个
发髻，耳部饰以植物状
耳挂，和普通的耳坠或
耳钉相区别开来。在保
持简洁的同时，又注重
了细节之美。

Atonement

Beauty and the Beast

Keira Knightley’s
Green dress

Emma Watson’s
Yellow ball gown

This war drama film certainly knows
how to bring a dramatic dress on to
the silver screen. The jewel toned
colour in a shockingly emerald
shade was certainly eye-catching,
a n d t h e w ay i t w a s d e s i gn e d
captured the scene in which it was
also popularized. The bare-back floor
length gown is supported by thin
spaghetti straps and has a v-shaped
neckline. The silk ensemble has a
bow detail below the neckline and
has a waistband knotted at the
front. Length of the gown has a rear
train, giving the dress an elegant
femininity when in movement. It has
minimal accessories, with a diamond
hair clip and matching bracelet.

This live-action movie has reinvented a lot
of elements from its previous animated
predecessor. The yellow ball gown shows a
distinct difference and a huge style change.
Made from silk organza, the short-sleeved
ball gown has a u-shaped neckline and a
layered circular skirt structure to emphasize
movement (as seen in the dancing scene). The
dress looks classic and simple, but everything
is in the details. Swarovski crystals adorned
the whole dress and the pieces that stood out
were the accessories. For the hair, a feather
motif clip was used to style Emma’s hair in a
bun. Instead of the traditional earrings, earcuffs were used and were designed to look
like golden plants. The necklace was also
patterned like a tree. with more colours) are
widely available in various fashion houses
today.
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想来点正能量？化个妆吧！

漫步街头，经过大大小小的橱窗时，你可能会注意到无数化
妆品琳琅满目地展示在你面前，不少商场的一楼都以化妆品专柜
为主，可见该市场消费群体之广，那么女孩子化妆难道仅仅是为
了修饰自己的外表吗？通常我们会认为外表美不及心灵美重要，
但殊不知，外表的颜值高低会影响一个人的自我判断，甚至影响
自己树立自信心等问题。当一个女孩化妆时，受到的关注及得到
的尊重都会比自己素颜时相对好一些，当然，这并非有意宣扬歧
视，而是出于人们对美的共同追求。当这些赞扬与欣赏的态度反
馈在一个人身上时，自信心便自然而然随之树立起来。
除了带来积极正面的情绪，化妆和美容甚至能帮助一个女孩渡
过自己的低潮期，比如分手、失恋、事业与预期不符时，给自己
一个良好的外表状态，可以有助于自己从低潮中走出来。
对我们来说，工作或生活压力太大，需要找一个契机放松自
己时，去做一次美容、理疗护肤也是非常好的放松方法。美容之
后，心情舒缓，外表提升，一举两得。
现代社会中，女性更加关注自身需求，“爱自己”也成为了
很多女性的座右铭，化妆和美容正是爱自己的突出表现。外表普
通的女孩可以通过美容护肤改善外表，漂亮的女孩更可以通过化
妆提升自身气质。“化妆是伪装，化妆不真诚，化妆的女孩有心
机”——抛去那些可笑的想法吧，化妆和护肤应该是快乐的享
受，是我们生活正能量的一部分！

How Makeup
and Skincare
Can Improve
Your Mental
Health?

W
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By Anastasia Chapman

hen you look good, you
automatically feel good! Isn’t
it a no-brainer with most of
us? It surely does mock the age-old conflict
between looking and feeling good. But isn’t
it something we should all want and expect
too? By instinct, we feel more optimistic
when we have a healthy body. Similarly,
taking care of ourselves, even putting
some makeup or getting a different
hairdo can have a positive impact on our
mental health. To some, daily skin care and
makeup rituals may seem a bit superficial
but the reality is not just about standing
out.

Women who have body image
issues take it as a physical
experience. Their take towards
beauty and makeup goes down
to a deeper and psychological
level. For them, makeup and
skincare is an integral part of
life that somewhat works as a
confidence booster.
Sure, looking and feeling good
does make one confident about
their appearance. But there is
a different route to beauty and
skincare regimes. Such rituals
also provide a fun and creative
outlet for self-expression to
lift one during difficult times.
Here is why we think indulging
in makeup and skincare can
improve your mental health.

Case of Subjective
Wellness
Research shows beauty and selfcare act as natural mood boosters.
Even if self-care comes in
commercial packages of a Shellac
manicure, a Sunday night face
mask or pampering bath bombs
from Lush, these little rituals
can really work wonders if your
mental health is on a downward
spiral. Your simple beauty routine
can ac tually become an ac t
of compassion to yourself - a
coping mechanism to survive the
doldrums of life. For many women,
skincare and beauty rituals come
across as a medium of relief that
helps them to be more focused
and put-together on a bad day.
B eaut y and sk incare r ituals
enhance subjective wellness,

which in turn takes care of other
self-care behaviors. And with
time, such habits lead to a cycle
of lasting self-caring behaviors
impacting a person’s overall wellbeing. For instance, people with a
positive outlook are more poised,
they smile more often, make direct
eye contact while interacting and
possess a confident stride that
makes others optimistic. Whether
it is exercise, taking bath, regularly
visiting the beauty studio or
following simple beauty rituals at
home - they tend to take time out
for everything and as a result, they
look and feel more presentable
and relaxed.

Treating Oneself
Self care is self love and this is
where makeup and sk incare
routines come into play! Regular
beauty and skincare regime is a
brilliant way to bring back vitality
to the skin. Such an act also boosts
self-esteem and is one of the major
cures for treating mental health
issues like anxiety, depression and
panic attacks. Makeup acts as a
coping mechanism, especially for
people who have serious body
image issues or those who have a
chronic negative thought process.
Makeup and beauty routines
have a positive
impact on
the brain
- if you
usually catch
yourself stuck in

harmful or pessimistic thoughts.
Plus, it’s a great way to treat
o n e s e l f a n d e x p l o r e o n e ’s
glamorous side.

Overcoming
Emotional Conflicts
So how does beauty and personal
care routines help in overcoming
emotional conflicts? Research
says investing time and effort in
maintaining beauty has a positive
impact on our emotional as well
as physical well-being. Focusing
on beauty and makeup conquers
negative thinking. Such activities
bring about positive internal
experiences resulting in decreased
stress along with visible benefits
to the mind and body, which in
turn helps an individual to be
emotionally strong and stable.

Takeaway
By now, you will have agreed that
makeup and beauty are powerful
tools. It not only covers up our
facial flaws but also acts as a
coping tool for struggles we don’t
always see, like mental illness.
Therefore, a healthy mind and
body will always have an essential
connection with beauty and
appearance. It is high-time we
understood this intrinsic link
and considered it as just another
aspect of healthy self-image
instead of tagging makeup and
skincare as a guilty pleasure.
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Importance
of Fiber

膳食纤维的重要性
根据是否溶解于水，可将膳食纤维分
为两大类：可溶性膳食纤维及不可溶性膳
食纤维。可溶性膳食纤维来源于果胶、藻
胶、魔芋等。魔芋盛产于我国四川等地，
主要成分为葡甘聚糖，是一种可溶性膳食
纤维，能量很低，吸水性强。很多研究表
明，魔芋有降血脂和降血糖的作用及良好
的通便作用；可溶性纤维在胃肠道内和淀
粉等碳水化合物交织在一起，并延缓后者
的吸收，故可以起到降低餐后血糖的作
用。不可溶性膳食纤维最佳来源是全谷类
粮食，其中包括麦麸、麦片、全麦粉及糙
米、燕麦全谷类食物、豆类、蔬菜和水果
等。不可溶性纤维对人体的作用首先在于
促进胃肠道蠕动，加快食物通过胃肠道，
减少吸收，另外不可溶性纤维在大肠中吸
收水分软化大便，可以起到防治便秘的作
用。
膳食纤维对我们的身体健康起着举足轻
重的作用：它对促进良好的消化和排泄固
体废物有着举足轻重的作用。适量地补充
纤维素，可使肠道中的食物增大变软，促
进肠道蠕动，从而加快了排便速度，防止
便秘和降低肠癌、肠道憩室病的风险。树
胶和果胶等膳食纤维可以抗腹泻等，合理
摄取膳食纤维还有利于控制体重。另外，
纤维素还可调节血糖，有助预防糖尿病，
又可以减少消化过程对脂肪的吸收，从而
起到降低血液中胆固醇、甘油三脂水平，
防治高血压、心脑血管疾病的作用。
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by Murray Bedford

o you know the reason why fiber is good for your health?
Fiber is an important part of a healthy balanced diet.
Fiber is only found in food that comes from plants such
as fruits, vegetables and whole grains which our body does not
digest. Foods like fish, meat and dairy products do not comprise
of any fiber. Without enough fiber in your diet, you will suffer
from constipation, sluggishness, and irregularity. Insufficient
fiber can also lead to an increase in the risk of colon cancer,
which is another serious health disease. There are two different
types of fiber:

Each
type of
fiber helps
your body
in different
ways, so
a normal
healthy
diet must
comprise of
both types
of fibers. If
you need
to increase
your fiber
intake, it is
important
that you do
it gradually.

Below are some healthy
benefits of eating enough fiber:
1.Helps in achieving healthy weight:
Eating high fiber food will help you to feel full for a
longer period and lead to reduction in calories intake.
Fiber supplements have been shown to enhance weight
loss among the obese. This is due to the fact that you are
likely to eat less and stay satisfied for a longer period.

2.Prevents indigestion and
constipation:
Fiber is importantly used in the digestion of food. It
absorbs water and adds bulk to your stool. It helps
the stool to be soft and big, therefore making it easier
to pass through the digestive tract. This stimulates
regularity and reduces constipation. Eating fiber-rich
diet will cure constipation, thereby helping to avoid any
other serious health conditions that may occur.

3. Controls blood sugar level:
For those having diabetes, fiber - particularly soluble fiber
- found in psyllium, legumes, and bran can reduce the
absorption of sugar and help balance blood sugar levels.

4. Lowers cholesterol level:
Soluble fiber found in beans, oats, and flaxseed may help
in reducing bad lower density lipoprotein cholesterol
(LDL-C) levels in the body. Soluble fiber may also lead
to a decrease in risk of cardiovascular disease, coronary
heart disease in individual eating high amounts of
dietary fiber.

5. Prevents stroke:

This fiber dissolves in water to form a gel-like texture, thereby
helping to slow down digestion. Examples of soluble fiber are
oats, oat bran, cucumber, blueberries, peas, rice bran, beans,
apples, citrus fruits, psyllium, and barley.

Increase in fiber consumption lowers the risk of stroke
by lowering your blood pressure, which is one of the
major factors leading to higher risk of stroke. Lower
cholesterol is also another factor in lowering risk of
stroke. The combination of lower blood pressure and
lower cholesterol could be enough to protect you from
a stroke.

Insoluble fiber

6.Prevents cancer:

Soluble fiber

This fiber supports the movement of material through the
digestive tract and adds bulk to your stool. Examples of insoluble
fiber are nuts, dark green leafy vegetables, green beans, wheat
flour, potatoes, Brussel sprouts, celery, wheat bran, and cabbage.

Medical professionals suggest that fibrous food also
helps in protecting against colorectal cancer, breast
cancer, uterine cancer, and ovarian cancer. But the
evidence is still inconclusive.
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5 Exciting

Careers

That Deserve Your Attention
By Nina Mitchell

T

he world of career is both dynamic and vast. With no offense to the engineers and doctors, but career
options are no longer limited to these two fields anymore. It is 2018 and the world of career has
changed a lot. It is time you follow your passion rather than just following what others are doing. And
if you think that your passion may not have the right career path, you are wrong. Here are 5 exciting careers
that deserve your attention.

就业市场值得关注的五大职业
每年我国有几百万的大学毕业生流向就业市
场，人才市场每到毕业季都会无比热闹，很多人都
发愁自己找不到合适的工作。但事实上还有很多其
他的冷门职业有待我们去发现，或许这正是你想从
事的行业。
野生动植物摄影师就是这样一个冷门职业。如果
你喜欢摄影，并且热爱大自然，每天奔波于山野乡
间，在动物和植物的栖息地与它们打交道想必是一
种无上幸福。

1

Wildlife
Photographer

心理学常常被认为是无用的学科之一，但是现
在心理学已变得越来越细分化，艺术治疗师就是其
中一个不错的发展方向：它是通过艺术的形式，来
帮助有需要的人，通过艺术表达来改善病患的整体
心理健康状况。
建筑设计师是世界上非常缺乏的人才之一。它
们需要更多的专注、独特的创新和设计的热情。无
疑，这是一个伟大的职业。
投资健康已经成为了越来越多年轻人的选择，
健身教练也不再是人们眼中“五大三粗”的职业，
而是受人尊敬的健康管理师。做健身教练不仅可以
让自己保持健康，还能看到他人收获自信和成长，
可谓是精神与薪水双丰收的职业。
我国近年来高净值人士逐步增多，财富迅速积
累之后如何理财又成为了大家头疼的问题，此时如
果你的身边有一位财务顾问来帮助你解决企业和家
庭的财务问题，用“钱生钱”，避免损失，不失为
一个好方法。对财务管理有兴趣的朋友们，不妨考
虑从事这一有趣且高薪的职位哦。
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If you have the knack for photography, are passionate
about it and most importantly, if you are good at it, wildlife
photography can be a great career option for you. As the
world of digital media grows, the path of photography is
actually getting more and more popular among people.
The work is not only enjoyable, but it also provides a
handsome salary.
Wildlife photography gives you the opportunity to work as
a freelancer as well. It means you do not have to work for
anyone. All you have to do is undertake assignments and
complete them within deadlines.

2

Art Therapist

If you are looking for an exciting career in psychology,
being an Art Therapist is one of the best options for you.
An art therapist is basically someone who helps people
in need by providing therapy in an artistic form. This
expressive form of therapy can help the person in need
by improving overall well-being with the help of various
artistic expressions.
As an art therapist, you can use your power to help reduce
the patient’s stress and anxiety to a great level.
Being an art therapist requires a lot of patience. First, you
have to go through training in art as well as counselling
and psychology, and after that when you complete the
degree program, you can pursue the career.

4

Fitness
Trainer

3

Architecture

Another amazing career option for everyone
is architecture. The world of architecture is
blooming day by day and it is always in need
of new talent. The profile has a lot of scope
and if you are good, you can really have a
great future.
An architect earns really well. So, if you are
serious about your designing passion, you
should think about taking up architecture as a
career.

5

Finance
Advisor

People nowadays are really
concerned about their fitness.
And, as there is a growth in
the number of people who
want to stay fit, more
and more people
are adopting fitness
training as their career
option.
A fitness trainer ranks
among the most respected
individuals these days. A
lot of people are look ing
for personal fitness trainers
nowadays and you can be
one of them. The money? It is
really good if you know how
to keep your clients happy
and if you have a good
reputation.

Not ever yone is good at math and not
everyone is good at handling their finances.
And this is where the need of a finance advisor
arises.
A finance advisor is someone who can help
people with their various financial needs. As
a financial advisor, you can help your client
manage their money and advise them in terms
of every financial deal that they make. The best
part is that you can actually earn substantially.
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Graduation ceremony of the IST Class 2018
@ International School of Tianjin
The Graduation ceremony of the IST Class of 2018 was held on Friday, June 01, 2018. It was a very beautiful
and moving event not just for the graduates and their families but for all that attended. It was a very well
planned and executed ceremony of a standard that befitted the momentous occasion - a very proud
moment for the 37 graduates and their families, friends and teachers.

Water, Water, Everywhere! @ Teda International School
@Teda International School

Congratulations to the graduates who have earned acceptances to some of the world's top universities and
specialized programs of study around the world. The accompanying infograph gives a snapshot view of the
acceptances this year. A detailed list of university acceptances is available at https://www.istianjin.org/ourprograms/secondary-education/university-acceptances-profile-2017-2018, We will continue to update this
list as acceptances roll in, especially those in S. Korea and Australia as admissions season approaches.
Some points of special mention are:
- The 37 students of IST Graduating
Class of 2018 applied to 176
Universities from 11 different
countries and achieved a global
acceptance rate of 70%.
- 2017-18 IST student's acceptance
rate at Hong Kong Universities
exceeded 95%.
- 2017-18 IST students were
offered over RMB 8.5 million in
scholarships.
- Graduating IST students plan on
attending Universities in Hong
Kong (32%), USA (27%), Korea
(22%), and Other Countries (19%)
which include China, the UK ,
Canada, Denmark and Australia.

Teda International School hosted yet another Water day this year due to popular demand! The weather
certainly gave its best to our school with soaring temperatures and bright blue skies, giving the day that
special holiday atmosphere.
Children from ECA frolicked in their mini pools, showing off their swimming prowess and had great fun
squirting staff and parents with their water implements. There was not a dry person in the area! Primary had
a rotation of activities which included a water pool with surf boards, an elephant water slide, games which
involved skills and team building, whilst also getting wet and running through water fountains to keep cool
from that hot sun.
The best part of it all was the feeling of being a community, one big family, playing and having fun together.
It is special events like this that can bond us together and strengthen our friendships. Learning happens in
many contexts and this was one way to really think outside the box. Children were talking to each other,
trying to solve problems, think creatively (on how to get their teachers wet) using a whole range of crosscurricular skills including Maths and Literacy and of course, engaging in social interaction! Thank you to all
the parents and the PFA who made this event possible.

A Second Helping!
@Teda International School

We wish the Class of 2018 all possible success and happiness in their higher education and careers in the
future.

IST Community Fair - A Fun Day for All Ages!
@ International School of Tianjin

The annual IST Community Fair held this year on June 6, 2018 was again a wonderful demonstration of how
the community works together to create something wonderful and entertaining and opens its hearts and
doors to welcome everyone to join in the fun.
It was a splendid day at the IST grounds and buildings with a huge spread of booths and stalls, tons of
activities, an amazing variety of food and lots of wonderful things to buy and do. Everyone had a lot of fun
and the smiles and laughter all around was such a happy sound to hear. Music was provided by the IST
Orchestra and many other student performers. The day ended with the announcement of the raffle draw
winners and then a water run!
All in all, it was a bright and wonderful day!
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Saturday the 2nd of June saw the school’s PFA extended the fun into a second day, with the final Family Picnic
of the year. They had raised enough funds to keep the waterslide from the previous day’s activities at the
school. It was certainly a welcome distraction for the attending primary school students from the warmth of
the weather. The younger children also had a delightful water play area set up for them, with splash pools
and water pistols. Both the waterslide and the pools proved very popular and many children spent almost
the entire time splashing about.
Despite the excitement over the water play, many families chose to gather in the cooling shade of
the school’s wood area to share food, socialise and relax together. There were still a profusion of other
entertainments in which they could participate and enjoy. These included a clown who made amazing
balloon animals, delicious homemade food and cakes, a sizzling BBQ provided by local restaurant Cassa Cafe,
and competitions which were comprised of a clue walk and a fishing pond where you could hook yourself a
prize.
The shrieks of joy from those enjoying the water and the full bellies and smiles of all were a sure testament to
the success of the day.
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EXHIBITION

Joan Cornellà
Venue: Parkview Green Art 798
Date: 2018.07.06 - 07.28
Spanish illustrator Joan Cornellà lands in Beijing with his first solo
exhibition in the city. With more than six million followers on his
social media, the cartoonist is famous for his dark and unsettling
humour, with disturbing themes presented through bright and
colourful comic strips. Children under 16 must be accompanied by
a parent or guardian. Tickets only available at the door.
Hello, My Name is Paul Smith
Venue: Today Art Museum, 32 Baiziwan Lu
Date: 2018.06.08 - 10.07
Hello, My Name is Paul Smith is a touring exhibition showcasing the
British fashion designer's journey in building his company, as well as
his stylistic tastes and eye for design. It combines the artistic and the
business aspects of running a fashion brand and gives the audience
a glimpse into the designer's world, helping people understand the
interactions between operating within an industry as a business and
within the fashion world as a designer and artist.

MUSIC
Beijing Symphony Orchestra
Venue: Concert Hall, Beijing National Theatre
Date / Time: 2018.07.01
Praised as "The Orchestral Pearl of the Capital of China," the
Beijing Symphony Orchestra (BSO) was established in October
1977, and is a focal point of musical art, performance and
Program:
culture in China today. The BSO has been known worldwide for
Lu Qiming: Ode to the Red Flag
Bao Yuankai: Orchestral music adapted from its impeccable standards, as well as for the depth of its western
Chinese folk songs
and Chinese repertoire. The BSO is the Resident Orchestra of the
Fang Kejie: Reba Dance
Forbidden City Concert Hall, Beijing.
Liu Tieshan, Mao Yuan: Dance of the Yao People

Voice Of Berlin –Trio Laccasax
Venue: Tianjin Grand Theatre Concert Hall
Date / Time: 2018.07.13
The trio is made up of Andrej Lakisov, Timofey Renatovic Sattarov and
Bernd Gesell. Different from traditional jazz bands, the trio plays a wide
range of genres. In their second album, Timofey Sattarov plays piano
for almost a third of the time instead of the accordion, saxophonist
Adrey Lakisov alternates between guitar and saxophone and bassist
Bernd Gesell often uses his double bass also for percussion. The limits
of conventional playing techniques are exceeded, and modern playing
techniques of the respective musical instruments are used. All this
extends the sound spectrum. It is, if you will, the fourth dimension in
the three-dimensional cast.
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CONCERT
Cyrille Aimee
Venue: Blue Note Jazz Club
Date / Time: 2018.07.05
Winner of the Sarah Vaughan International Vocal Competition,
Cyrille Aimée truly has jazz in her blood. Raised by a French father
and Dominican mother in the northern French town of Samoissur-Seine – the last home of gypsy jazz giant Django Reinhardt
– Aimée found inspiration in the music of Reinhardt and the
freedom of the gypsy lifestyle, singing on street corners during
travels across Europe.

PERFORMANCE
NCPA Dance Drama Commission The Railway to Tibet
Venue: NCPA , 2 Xi Chang'an Jie, Beijing
Date: 2018.06.30 - 07.03
Cinderella, the most beautiful ballet from Italy, presented by
Teatro di San Carlo Ballet Company, will be performing at
Opera House of NCPA from July 6-8th during the NCPA Ballet
Constellation 2018.
Teatro di San Carlo is the oldest of the Italian theaters. It was built in 1737 by King Charles of Bourbon (41
years before La Scala, 51 years before the Phoenix), and is considered as being "the most beautiful in the
world" (Stendhal). For the splendor of its main hall, it has acquired a prominent place in the history of Music
over the centuries, contributing to the formation of Italian opera, from the eighteenth-century ‘opera seria’
to the nineteenth-century romantic melodrama. However, San Carlo has also made a decisive contribution
to the art of dance.
NCPA Dance Drama Commission The Railway to Tibet
Venue: NCPA , 2 Xi Chang'an Jie, Beijing
Date: 2018.06.30 - 07.03
The Qinghai-Tibet Plateau features towering mountains standing
in snow-capped surroundings. In the past thousands of years,
the Han and Tibetan people had to rely on human piggybacks
and pack animals to carry goods, while trekking to and fro in the
bumpy region. This used to be the most formidable journey for
anyone.
The past vanished like the wind thoroughly after the
completion of the Qinghai-Tibet Railway, which is
hailed as the greatest miracle in the history of railway
construction. Since then, the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau
is no longer inaccessible, where people can live and
work in peace. Happy sounds of singing are audible

in the surroundings. Under this magnificent historical
background, the dance drama tells moving stories on
the railway corps and Tibetans under construction of
Qinghai-Tibet Railway in the late 1970s, and conveys
hope and belief, life and death, homeland and
dream, love and power.
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U

nfortunately, this old adage
is not true - eating an apple
a day does not keep the
doctor away, but eating apples
daily can provide many health
benefits.

Does an
Apple
A Day Keep
the Doctor
Away?
一天一苹果，医生远离我？

By Kate Stone

天津人常说：“沙窝萝卜就热茶，气得大夫满地爬。”其实，类似的谚语在西方也有，不过这句话的主角换成了
苹果——‘An apple a day keeps the doctor away’ 意思是“一天一苹果，医生远离我”。这句话最早出现在英
国威尔士的谚语中，那么这句话有道理吗？严格来说，只靠苹果维持身体健康显然是不切实际的，毕竟单靠苹果无
法提供人体所需的所有营养元素。不过，苹果确实曾被科学家称为“全方位的健康水果”，每天吃苹果可以给我们
的身体带来很多好处。
首先，苹果是一种非常健康的食品，相比于薯片、饼干这类膨化食品或再加工制品，苹果不仅健康美味，还可以
预防疾病：苹果的主要构成中，85%是水分，所以你完全不用担心它会给你带来多余的卡路里。苹果不仅可口，还
富含非常有用的营养素，例如苹果内含的可溶性纤维正是胆固醇堆积的克星。苹果还含有丰富的钾元素，钾元素可
以帮助潜在高血压病患或正在接受高血压治疗的人降低体内胆固醇含量。苹果的抗氧化剂有助于降低患癌症、糖尿
病和心脏病的风险。所以虽说‘An apple a day keeps the doctor away’并不是完全科学的，但这句古老的谚语
旨在提醒我们应该在日常饮食中多吃水果和蔬菜，平衡膳食营养。从今天起，每天在包里放一个苹果吧。这是一笔
很划算的健康投资哦。
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First of all, apples are a convenient
snack which doesn’t require
refrigeration or special packaging. It
is easy to throw an apple in your bag
and have it available when those
urges to snack come. Reaching for
an apple instead of a high calorie
nutritious snack will help keep your
snacking healthy and prevent an
expanding waist line.
Apples comprise of about 85%
water by weight which helps
you fill up without adding a lot
of calories. Not only are apples
delicious and convenient, there
is a lot of variety in their flavors. If
eating a plain old apple doesn’t
sound appetizing, try pairing it
with another high-protein or low
carb snack such as peanut butter,
or low-fat cheese. Apples are
also great when chopped up and
added to salads and even salsa!
Though an apple a day will not
keep the doctor away, it is packed
with healthy nutrients. Eating
fresh apples provide you with a
good source of soluble fiber which
can help prevent cholesterol from
building up on the walls of your
arteries. Soluble fiber attracts
water and turns into mush or gel
during digestion and slows down
the whole digestion process. Fiber
can help keep you regular, but it
can also help lower cholesterol,
stabilize blood sugar, and make it
easier to lose weight. Cholesterol
h e l p s i n t h e fo o d d i g e s t i o n
process, hormone production, and
the generation of vitamin D, but
too much cholesterol can increase
your risk for heart disease.

Another nutritional benefit of
apples is that they also contain
good amounts of potassium which
can help individuals who are at
risk for or are being treated for
high blood pressure. They help to
reduce the amount of cholesterol
in their system. Apples are also

Apples
can help
prevent
myriad
diseases
and assist
in keeping
your body
healthy.
very rich in antioxidants which may
help reduce the risk of developing
cancer, hypertension, diabetes,
and heart disease. A study in the
Journal of Food Science in 2008
showed that eating an apple a
day could help protect neuron
cells from neurotoxicity caused
by oxidative stress and have the
potential to reduce the risk of
neurodegenerative disorders like
Alzheimer’s disease.
Apples can help prevent myriad
diseases and assist in keeping
your body healthy. An apple a day
keeps the doctor away is more of
a gentile reminder that we should
include more fruit and vegetables
in our daily diets. A healthy
diet that includes sufficient
fruits and vegetables can
help protect you from
diseases that affect the
cardiovascular system and
cancer.

Apple has been proven to be
the second best fruit, right after
cranberry, to provide you with the
most antioxidants. Antioxidants
help protect the body from free
radicals that can cause chronic
diseases and cancer. Chronic
diseases contribute to about 60%
of all the reported deaths from
around the world. Due to the
advancement in medicine and
modern technologies people are
living longer and are suffering
from more chronic diseases than
ever. There is a close link between
diet and chronic diseases in which
those people who maintain a
healthy diet before developing
a disease can actually prevent
becoming ill.
A person should consume
between five and thirteen servings
of fruits and vegetables a day.
Three-fourths of the population
does not eat enough fruit or
vegetables. Read our nutrition
articles to get appropriate dietary
guidelines and instructions and
support on how to maintain a
healthy diet. So, go ahead grab
that apple or two and add them
to your kit because if they don’t
keep the doctor
away, they
surely will
help keep
diseases
away!
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To help you get started, here is a list of the top 10 fitness trackers to buy in 2018:

TOP10

Best Fitness
Trackers

Samsung Gear
Fit 2 Pro Smart
Fitness band

to Buy in 2018

By Barbara Ross

I

t’s the age of the Internet of Things. Needless to say,
almost all our devices and applications that we use are
interconnected in more ways than one. Fitness and
health were two of the very first aspects of our life that we
connected to a third party consumer electronic device, in
order to monitor and derive useful insights. And since the
very first device that came in the fitness sphere, there have
been many developments. Now there are a variety of devices that
help monitor our workout regimes, sleep patterns, heart rate and
even diet habits. Depending on the kind of activity that you want
regulated, you need to choose the right device in order to make the
most out of the innovation.

One of the main highlights
of the Samsung Fitness
band is its s u per u s erfriendliness. It has a stateof-the-art curved AMOLED
touchscreen and is loaded
with features including
a GPS, a completely
waterproof surface and a
heart rate sensor. It can also
be integrated with many
other fitness apps.
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Nokia HR Steel
Activity Tracker
This is a super durable
stainless steel activity
tracker that comes with
a f u l l s e t o f fe a t u re s
including a heart
rate monitor and an
automatic exercise and
sleep pattern tracker. It is
also water-resistant.

Moov Now

Garmin Vivosmart 3

The Moov Now is a slim
and small activity band
that can be worn on the
wrist or on the ankles. It
helps track a wide range
of motions including
cycling, running, boxing
and swimming. It is better
s u i t e d fo r t h e h i g h l y
fitness conscious group
of people.

This is a wearable that
i s m e a nt fo r at h l e te s
w h o a re ve r y s e r i o u s
about their workouts. It
is waterproof and can be
connected to the Garmin
Connect app. It also has
a hea r t rate monitor,
m u s i c co nt ro l s a n d a
rep counter for strength
exercises.

Apple Watch Series
3 Smartwatch
This third-generation
smartwatch released
by Apple comes with a
network connectivity of its
own. So you can still use
it if you don’t have your
phone. It is waterproof as
well, and also has a GPS
and heart rate monitor.

FitBit Alta HR
The FitBit’s Alta fitness tracker
comes equipped with a heart
rate monitor along with a sleep
tracker. It needs to be used
with the FitBit app in order to
regulate daily diet, water intake
and other daily habits. I t is
specifically designed for users
that want to track their everyday
lifestyle specifics.

This smartwatch is the
company’s most popular device.
It comes with sleep tracking as
well as activity tracking features
including a GPS and a heart
rate monitor. It also provides
guided workout regimes and is
waterproof.

在这个生活各方各面同步向智能化迈进的时代，智能穿戴设备
已经成为了每个人生活中几乎必不可少的一项电子设备。它与手机
和电脑一起构成了我们生活的辅助系统。智能手表更是健身人士的
必买设备，它可以在大家健身时做有效记录，方便人们调整自己的
健身计划。但是市面上的同类产品非常繁杂，究竟应该选择哪一款
呢? 今天我们就要介绍几款关于健身的可穿戴智能设备。
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The unique sleek metal
tube design of the Misfit
Ray is its most attractive
feature. It has to be used
with the Ray app and
it can help track sleep
patter ns, steps taken
and even the distance
covered. It is waterproof
and can also alert you
on calls or text messages
through its LED screen.

FitBit Ionic

值得拥有的10款运动型手表

说起智能手表，大家首先想到的可能都是苹果品牌。苹果第三
代智能手表配备有自己的网络系统，在没有手机的情况下依然可以
使用。同时它还兼具防水性能，可以监测心率，并拥有GPS定位系
统。三星的产品用户友好度非常高，它的外观设计为弧形触摸屏
并且配有GPS系统，完全防水的表面使你在运动中大汗淋漓的同时
不用担心手表性能受损，它还可以和其它很多的健身应用相联系。
FitBit Alta HR和 The Misfit Ray除了防水之外，还都可以追踪你的
睡眠模式。不过FitBit Alta HR更多是为追踪记录日常生活作息而设
计的，而使用The Misfit Ray时还可以通过LED显示屏发送短信或
打电话。The Misfit Ray智能手表是该公司最受欢迎的产品。除了
追踪睡眠、检测心率、GPS定位等，它还可以指导你的锻炼进度。
Moov Now外形纤小，可以戴在手腕或脚腕上，它适合有高度健
身意识的人群，可以为你追踪记录各种健身动作，包括骑自行车、
跑步、拳击或游泳。Garmin Vivosmart 3这款产品除了可穿戴、
防水等功能之外，还可以连接到一个应用程序Garmin Connect。
同时，它在力量训练的记录上还有特别的过人之处。诺基亚并不单
单只做手机，目前在智能手表领域也推出了新产品Nokia HR Steel
Activity Tracker。这款运动手表也具有其他运动手表所具有的全套
功能。

The Misfit Ray

Emporio
Armani Hybrid
Smartwatch
This one has a sleek
classic design and it can
be connected to your
smartphone. It is waterresistant and helps track
ac tivities, along with
s e n d i n g yo u d i s c re e t
notifications.

Polar A370
Fitness Tracker
The Polar fitness tracker
is simple in design and
can be integrated with
a smartphone to send
you notifications on a
wide range of monitored
fitness data, including
your continuous heart
rate
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DNA
By Fanny Bates

By Fanny Bates

用什么样的方法保存信息最长久? 从岩石上的
雕刻, 到现在的磁介质数据存储,数千年来,人类一直
在用各种手段保存信息。尽管在过去几十年里,人
类存储的数据量出现了极大增长, 各类数据越来越
多地以数字形式储存在我们的硬盘上或“云端”,但
这些数据的寿命却很短,甚至长不过我们的一生。
如何才能将这些数据长期保存不丢失? 根据最新
的科研成果，一个可能性浮出水面，那就是——
DNA。
用DNA储存数据优势显著。首先，DNA难以
置信的小巧空间内可以容纳海量信息，仅 4 克的
DNA 就能够保存人类每年产生的所有数据信息，
这解决了数据存储的空间问题。其次，DNA的寿
命很长，不会随着时间的推移而发生降解。例如，
在数千年前就已经灭绝的猛犸象的DNA，仍然可
以在今天被提取并分析。而磁盘和驱动器的储存资
料显然无法在千年之后仍保存完好。有人这样形容
DNA存储技术：“如果信息存储的密度可以像大
肠杆菌的基因一样密集，那么全世界的数据仅需
一千克DNA。”

目前，欧洲生物信息研究所剑桥研究员
Goldman和他在EBI的同事Ewan Birney已使用
DNA编码五个文件，包括Shakespeare的十四行
诗（sonnet）和Martin Luther King的《我有一
个梦想》演讲中的一段。 在一段时间内，他们用
基因存储的信息量是最多的。在发表于《科学》
（Science）杂志的研究中，研究人员 Yaniv Erlich
和 Dina Zielinski 证明了 DNA 为何可能成为终极
数据存储器。Erlich 和 Zielinski 把六个文件存储
到 72,000 条 DNA 链中，每条的长度为 200 个
碱基。在这项实验中，研究人员把文件字节映射
到 DNA 核苷酸中，然后合成这些核苷酸，并将核
苷酸分子存储在试管中。为了对文件解码来恢复数
据，研究人员使用现代 DNA 测序技术，并通过软
件把遗传密码翻译回二进制数字。研究人员表示，
通过这种方法恢复的文件是零错误的。
目前DNA作为数据存储设备，试验仍处于科学
研究的早期阶段，这种技术目前依旧非常昂贵。或
许在不久的将来，每个人都不再需要硬盘或云存储
服务，转而携带一粒小小的DNA，即可囊括所有
海量信息。
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The Hard Disk
of the Future

strands of
DNA. Several
weeks later
they got an
answer and
the speck
of DNA came
in the form of a tiny
test tube. Finally, they were able
to read complete files without
any recorded errors. One of the
scientists said that: "If you're trying
to store something long term on
a hard drive it's not going to work.
But with DNA, once you've written
it once, it's really stable, you can
just put it somewhere fairly safe,
and it is going to be good for
thousands of years."

DNA——未来的硬盘

F

or many years, scientists have theorized about
how DNA would be used as a data storage
medium. Computer scientists are now turning to
microbiology to use this genetic code for encrypted
communication. Even Microsoft, which has to deal
with vast amount of data, has been trialing DNA as
a possible storage solution. They believe that if a
whole genome of a living organism can fit into
a cell invisible to the human eye, they can also
store huge amounts of files in data centers. It is
estimated that a gram of DNA could be turned into
455 exabytes (1 exabyte = one billion gigabytes) of
data. Theoretically speaking, people could retrieve
a huge amount of stored data after thousands of
years, which should be kept under proper storage
conditions.

DNA Data Encoding

Ten years ago, scientists began to research how to
send information using a chip of encoded DNA. This
idea made a huge breakthrough and eventually,
some standards were developed. By using
proper ciphers, the genetic code
was turned into a
readable message.
Scientists Nick
Goldman and
Ewan Birney
from European
Bioinformatics
Institute
in Hinxton
succeeded
in turning the
entire collection
of Shakespeare’s
154 sonnets into
specks of

DNA. Alongside
these sonnets, they
made strands of DNA
encoding an audio file of Martin
Luther King’s popular speech from
1963 “I have a dream”, and some
seminal research papers about
the nature of DNA. The stored files
weigh 0.3 millionths of a millionth
of a gram which means that a gram
of DNA can hold more information
than a million CDs.
They have developed special codes
containing the molecular letters
G, T, C, and A, similar to the binary
system. To store words, they simply
put together these DNA letters,
so the first verse of Shakespeare’s
18th sonnet "Thou art more lovely
and more temperate" becomes
TAGATGTGTACAGACTACGC. After
this testing phase, they emailed the
DNA data to Agilent, a company
from USA which makes physical

Another research study conducted
by Yaniv Erlich and Dina Zelinski
from Columbia's Data Science
Institute and NYGC, went one step
further by encoding six files: a
full computer operating system,
an 1895 French film, “Arrival of a
train at La Ciotat,” a $50 Amazon
gift card, a computer virus, a
Pioneer plaque and a 1948 study
by information theorist Claude
Shannon. They used standard DNA
sequencing software and sent the
file to a company in San Francisco
which created strands for them.
Using an encoding program, they
were able to reproduce the data
from DNA with zero errors.

How Do You Store
Digital Data In
DNA?
Researchers have managed to
convert files using an algorithm
c a l l e d a D N A Fo u n t a i n t h a t
resembles very simple Sudoku
puzzles. They have used binary
strings and molecular letters to
compress them into one master
f i l e. Th i s wo u l d b e co m e t h e
highest-density storage scheme

ever invented. Even if a few
fragments were lost, the other
hints can help retrieve the lost
data. They have used different
organic materials to store the
DNA such as paper and some
biopolymers, but the option
which was considered to be the
most successful is silica. It is a
combination of sand and glass
and could protect the material for
a long time. It can be shaped into
a variety of forms recognized by
the right piece of decoding tool.

What Are The Benefits
Of DNA Storage?
DNA storage has many
advantages that other storage
devices do not. The incredibly
small amount of space could be
used to store a single terabyte of
information, less than a hundredth
of a milligram of DNA. Longevity
is the other important advantage.
To have a better grasp of how
long does a DNA information
last, consider just the fact that
DNA from mammoths which died
thousands of years ago can be
extracted and analyzed. Working
at the molecular level, the need
for disks and drives would be
unnecessary. Even if it is exposed
to unfavorable conditions for
millenniums, it would be possible
to recover the files.
However, the use of DNA as a data
storage device is still in its early
stages. The main problem with
this technology is that it is still
quite expensive. Encoding of a
DNA could cost up to $7000, not
to mention the cost of devices
that could read the encryption.
When this technology eventually
becomes available, we will be able
to store and preserve our digital
files even for generations who will
come after thousands of years.
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Dark Wooden Furniture
for Luxe Appeal

Follow These Pocket-Friendly
Home Décor Trends to

2018客厅家装指南
随着新一波入籍大潮来临，天津的购房热潮又迅速回
温，不少朋友都抓紧时间买了新房。此时装修就成为了
全家人犯愁的问题。别太着急，“室内设计”栏目每期
都会推出各类空间装修设计实用方法，本期我们就来聊
一聊客厅装饰。
如果要在房屋的各个空间中排一个主次出来，那么
客厅无疑是最重要的部分了。客厅不仅仅像它的名称一
样用于会客、接待，对于房间的主人来说，客厅更多的
是自己休闲小憩、和家人共处，阅读放松甚至活动的场
所。所以客厅往往可以充分地反映出一家主人的品位、
个性与喜好，客厅的布局和装饰也因此显得尤为重要。
当你冒出给自家客厅“改头换面”的念头，是不是意味
着要将所有家具内饰焕然一新呢？显然这在经济上不太
划算，我们可以用以下几种方法来提升客厅的功能性，
改善客厅的格调。
添一两件深色家具是不错的选择，近年来设计师越
来越多地建议房主选用深色调家具，而远离浅色木制家
具。复古华丽的咖色、棕色甚至黑色家具，为当代奢华
提供了新的诠释；在带来奢华享受的同时，还给人以安
心和稳重可靠的感觉，令人回到家中感到踏实和温暖。
用深色家具装点空间的同时，不妨再选用一些黄铜色、
金色金属以及大理石等软装配饰；这些不同元素的碰撞
相信会为你的客厅带来不同凡响的“style”。
在软装饰物方面，带有印花风格的亚麻布料制品能够
给你家一般的温馨。宜家小碎花布料，以及部分北欧植
物印花或不规则印花都可以通过织物为客厅增添生活情
趣。
金属过去往往被视为冰冷的家居装饰，有时甚至不被
设计师所采用，但如今黄铜金属在室内物品的设计上更
加多样，添加一两件黄铜元素的家具，可以为你的空间
带来一丝活力。例如黄铜的花瓶、灯杆或者相框都可以
为客厅带来丰富的光泽感。
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Revamp your
Living Room
this 2018
L

The most favoured furniture palette is going to be
dark this year! Interior designers are increasingly
recommending homeowners to move away from
bleached, pale woods to darker tones. This resurgence
of retro glam wooden furniture offers a new take
on contemporary luxury. For a long time, wooden
furniture in darker tones has been on the backburner,
but this time it has got a go-ahead from top interior
designers. If buying new dark wooden furniture seems
impossible at the moment, why not get your existing
furniture painted in the most popular shade of the
season? Smoked black, dark brown, dark teal are ones
that we are digging for their starker approach. You
can personalise the furniture by further adding shiny,
metallic legs or handles of gold, walnut, brass, copper
or marble to add that extra luxe feel and opulence.

Add Global-Inspired Printed and
Patterned Upholstery, Linen, Furnishings, and

Home-Accent Ware to Instantly Spruce Up your Living
Room
Adding unique linens, home-accent ware, upholstery and
furnishings in bright hues and patterns help to instantly
spruce up the look of your living room. Earthy shades of
ochre, terracotta and clay integrated into global-inspired
prints are big this season, especially Rajasthani creations.
Their rich fabric, bold patterns and subtle materials have
a rustic, natural feel that makes them extremely tactile
as living room additions. Introduce bright hued covers
featuring traditional block printing to serve-ware and soft
furnishings. Whereas, Ikat prints in small scale and bolder
paisley-inspired motifs in upholstery and curtains are a
great way to add some texture to the living room.

By Anastasia Chapman

iving rooms are the nucleus of every home
space and also reflect your personality, personal
tastes and preferences. It is where you unwind
after a long day at work, welcome guests to chat over
evening tea, sit with family and bond over television
shows and cricket matches, indulge in casual chitchat
with friends and special ones, spend some me-time
reading books and so on.
In every household, there is just one living room,
but its uses are many. So it is important to keep the
appearance of your living room updated from time to
time. Remember revamping the space does not have
to be an expensive affair. How about we integrate
some clever hacks to instantly transform your living
room from drab to fab in just a couple of days without
breaking the bank?
Ideally, we all wish to alter the items placed in our
living room by going on a complete overhaul,
replacing everything with new furnishings, floorings,
furniture, colour scheme, wall accents and other
accessories. But not every one of us has that kind of
money to splurge on home improvements. Fret not, as
we have some exciting tips up our sleeve to give your
living rooms a fresh new spin this 2018.

Metallic Touch
Luxe metallic accents are not new to living room
interiors. We always come across metallic fixtures
in lamps, cabinet, door handles or furniture legs.
But this year, the choice of metallic finish is brass.
And we could not agree more that the addition
of this shiny metal does make accents look more
sophisticated and glamorous. Think furniture
pieces, mirror frames and other accessories with a
touch of brass to add that luxurious finish to your
living room. But if you don't want to go overboard
with this trend, you can anyway inject just a
hint of metallic sheen to smaller accessories like
flower vase, lamp stem, or picture frames without
investing a whole lot in bigger furniture pieces.
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Keep your
别动气
Shirt On
By Caroline Lane
‘Keep your shirt on’表面意思是“穿着你的衬衫。” 这听上去像是关心儿子
的妈妈常唠叨的一句忠告。但实际上习惯用语keep your shirt on有更深的含义。
这个习惯用语差不多来自两百年前美国刚开发的年代。当时人们到新大陆开天辟地
创造新生活；他们在一片荒原上白手起家，生活艰辛当然不在话下，而在这天高皇
帝远的地方是没什么行政司法机构的，解决人与人之间的争端靠的是拳头，大打出
手的场面时时会有。但是人们在动粗前一定先脱下衬衫，免得它被弄脏甚至扯破，
因为生活条件所限，很多人只有一件宝贵衬衫，得倍加爱惜。 这样一来脱衬衫成
了打架的前奏，而‘keep your shirt on’其实就是劝人按捺一下火性,劝人冷静。
社会在发展的过程中愈加文明，人们也不会像过去那样轻易动手，但是keep your
shirt on却流传至今，常用在争吵即将爆发时开导对方耐住性子别发火。

Get Playful with Textures
This season experiment with textures
to give your living rooms an organic
feel. Unbelievable results can be
achieved by simply playing with
different materials and textures.
Be it intricately designed macrame
cushions, the artsy woven wicker
furniture or mixing metal with marble
- we are all hearts and flowers when
it comes to matching and contrasting
different textures. Irrespective of the
colour palette, mixing and matching
textures can immediately create a
whole new level of interest while

decorating your living room. For
instance - rattan and wicker furniture
are big this year. Play with its natural
look by incorporating loads of
embellishments, appliqué details
and raw elements for an irresistible
appeal. Another accessory that you
can add to your living room area is
macrame accessories like wall hanging
artworks or lampshades. Such simple
and reasonable picks can transform
even the dullest corners of your living
rooms while adding an instant touch
of on-trend styling.

Add Some Fringe Benefits
to your Living Rooms
Fringing is our favourite way to add
instant zing to living rooms. Cheap, eyecatching and extremely creative, the
trend is no main-stream, but will surely
be a big thing in the near future. Fringing
is popular with all fashionistas which
now the interior designing industry
is following and they are all set to
incorporate the trend in home spaces.
If you want to surge ahead of the crowd
in decorating your living rooms at the
least expense, consider fringing home
accents like mirrors, lampshades and
other decorative pieces and see how it
transforms your home interiors.
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ecently, Sarah, a sophomore
in college, started dating
one of her classmates in
her economics class. This is an
interesting couple because on
one hand, Sarah is very efficient
and likes to complete tasks as
soon as they’re given. She wastes
no time. Her boyfriend, Martin,
however, is calmer and prefers to
think over things carefully. These
two complement each other quite
well -- one makes sure that things
get done on time, while the other
strives for minimal mistakes.
Though, watching the couple
interac t is quite interesting.
Projects in this economics class are
often due in very tight deadlines,
which drives Sarah quite crazy
as she likes to do things fast.
It’s not uncommon to see
Sarah face palm and hear her
scream in despair, crying, “Oh
my god! This is too much! There’s
no way we can do this on time!!!
AHHHHHHHHH!!!!”
While other classmates just stare at
Sarah without knowing what to say,
Martin does. Being the calm one in
the relationship, Martin knows very
well how to handle the situation.

He would always walk over
to Sarah, pat her back,
smile and comfort her by
saying, “Honey, keep your
shirt on! Let’s try to take it
step by step. I believe in you
and I know that we can do
this.”
Everyone in the classroom went
“awwwwww” but I didn’t. English
isn’t quite my first language so I
couldn’t quite understand what
Martin said… “Keep your shirt on?
But Sarah’s got her shirt on! What is
Martin on about?” I thought…
But I began to think under what
circumstances would

people take their
shirts off: when they’re hot, and
when they ’ve lost their cool,
maybe? Then, very soon, I came to
realize the meaning of “keep your
shirt on.” It’s not necessary that
Sarah’s taken off her shirt, but that
her frustration is getting so intense
that it’s almost like she’s going to
take off her shirt and get into a
fight with the economics projects.

Ah-ha! I see. After some
research on the Internet,
I found that “Keep your
shirt on” originally referred
to men taking off their
shirts before they got
into a fight. But, let’s try
to keep your shirt on -calm down -- and be
merry!
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Global Day of Discovery
@ Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel
Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel celebrated Global Day of Discovery on June 5th, 2018, with a discovery journey of
“Clay Figurine Zhang”. Since 1826 “Clay Figurine Zhang” passed through several generations and still has its own artistic
charm. As National Intangible Cultural Heritage, the “Clay Figurine Zhang” also has profound influence of oriental culture
communication.
The navigator of Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel led guests to “Clay Figurine Zhang Gallery”, which is located at
Ancient Cultural Street, to discover and experience this famous folk art in Tianjin. The most surprised highlight was the
attendance of the sixth generation of “Clay Figurine Zhang”, Mr. Zhang Yu. Accompanied by the teacher, all guests finished
their “clay puppy”, and also enjoyed our Punch Ritual and desserts. Renaissance Hotels believe business travel is always an
opportunity to discover, so our hotel is for the curious, the adventurous, for those who see every journey as a chance to
be inspired by the unexpected. At Renaissance Hotels, you can always find something wonderfully new and experience
“Business Unusual”.

Summer Wedding Fair
@ The St. Regis Tianjin
On June 3rd, The St. Regis Tianjin, in cooperation with Youxi Wedding Planning , presented a romantic and French style
summer wedding scene at The St. Regis river lounge by Haihe River, aiming to offer multiple choices the soon-to-be
couples who prefers western natural wedding style. Haihe River injects vitality and tender into this city. Inspired by the
nickname of the river, Oriental Seine, the wedding fair took the lead of western outdoor wedding trend and showcased
the sweet love between couples.
Located on the first floor outside the hotel, river lounge owns over 2,000-square-meter platform for holding a wedding.
Bride can attend the wedding by luxury yacht.
From the planning stages to the happy conclusion of your wedding celebration, our dedicated wedding team will
orchestrate the hotel's magnificent banquet facilities or more intimate dining venues, choices of exquisite cuisine, and
signature St. Regis style to create a memorable occasion.
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‘Soap for Hope’ Sustainable Initiative
@ Shangri-La Hotel Tianjin
On 7th June, 2018, Shangri-La Hotel Tianjin and Diversey launched our ‘Soap for Hope’ initiative with a special sustainable
event on the third-floor terrace attended by Shangri-La guests and Tianjin media.
Shangri-La Hotel Tianjin is the first hotel in Tianjin to be involved with the Soap for Hope project, which aims to reuse
hotel soap in order to improve the sanitary environment in impoverished areas of Asia and Africa.
Soap for Hope collects and recycles used soap from the hotel, which is then sanitized, reprocessed, dried and packaged
as a new 180g soap bar for donation. The entire process does not consume water or electricity and the resulting soap is
100% hygienic. Reused soaps are distributed to communities and schools in impoverished areas to reduce disease while
increasing health and hygiene awareness.
By taking practical action, we can all do small things that offer big benefits to people in need.

Grand Opening
@ Marriott Executive Apartments Hangzhou
Marriott International, Inc. is delighted to introduce its first branded apartment hotel in Hangzhou with the completion
of Marriott Executive Apartments Hangzhou. Complete with 142 fully-serviced apartments ranging from studios to
three-bedroom suites, it will be equipped with convenient, state-of-the-art facilities. Marriott Executive Apartments,
as one of the brand of Marriott International, offer a more residential experience than a traditional hotel, and a safer
and more pampered experience than a private residence. With thoughtfully designed spaces and personalized services,
Marriott Executive Apartments around the world are committed to providing an assuring, extended stay experience
for discerning guests seeking comfort and sophistication while striving to stay productive when far away from home.
Strategically situated in the centre of the Future Sci-Tech City and part of the European Financial City, the location will
boast of the greatest potential for growth and largest value for investment amongst all tech innovation zones on the
west side of Hangzhou. Marriott Executive Apartments, Hangzhou, is close to an array of notable companies and major
industrial zones.
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TIANJIN RESTAURANTS

Bakeries & Desserts

H JIN House 津韵•中餐厅
P A: 7/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138

Chinese

Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店
7层
T: +86 22 2716 6262
H Gang Gang Bread & Wine
P 冈冈葡萄酒 & 面包店

Great bread and pastries, plus other
stuff like cookies and sandwiches.
Very reasonable prices.
A: 104# Olympic Tower,
Chengdu Dao, Heping District
和平区成都道126号
奥林匹克大厦1楼104
T: +86 22 2334 5716

N Inasia Restaurant 美轩亚萃餐厅
K (Olympic Stadium Store)

A: 4F, A·Hotel, Olympics Gym, Nankai
District, Tianjin
南开区水滴体育馆A·Hotel四楼
T: +86 22 2382 1666/2233

H Mrs. WANG'S Dessert Boutique
P 王太家私房甜品

A: Xian Nong Courtyard, 292 He Bei Lu,
Heping district
和平区河北路292号先农大院内
T: +86 22 5835 2895

H Bella Milano Hand Made Gelato
P 贝拉米兰意式手工冰激凌

(Hisense Plaza) 海信广场店
A: No.188 Jie Fang Road 3F,
Heping District, Tianjin
和平区解放路188号3层
T: +86 22 23198315

H (International Trade Centre)
X 天津国贸购物中心店

A: 3F, No.39 Nanjing Road, International
Trade Centre, Hexi District, Tianjin
河西区南京路39号天津国贸购物中心3
层
T: +86 22 59907159

H (Metropolitan Plaza)
P 世纪都会店
A: 6F - 606, No.183 Nanjing Road,
Metropolitan Plaza, Heping District,
Tianjin
和平区南京路183号世纪都会商厦
6层606 号
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TIANJIN RESTAURANTS

H Qing Wang Fu 庆王府
P Qing Wang Fu was founded to provide

a sophisticated venue where business
people can meet, dine and relax in
privacy and comfort.
A: QWF, No. 55, Chongqing Road, Heping
District
和平区重庆道55号庆王府
T: +86 22 8713 5555

H Shui An 水岸中餐厅
P Shui An takes its inspiration from the

land and sea specialties of the city and
re-imagines them for the sophisticated,
global traveller. 11:30-14:00; 17:30-22:00.
A: 2F, The Astor Hotel Tianjin,
No. 33, Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping District
和平区台儿庄路33号
天津利顺德大饭店豪华精选酒店2层
T: +86 22 2331 1688 ext. 8920

H Tian Tai Xuan 天泰轩中餐厅
P Elegant interior includes a private

elevator serving ten luxurious private
dining rooms.
A: 1 - 2F, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin,
No. 167 Dagubei Road, Heping District
和平区大沽北路167号
天津丽思卡尔顿酒店一楼和二楼
T: +86 22 5809 5098

H Qing Palace 青天轩
P Offers distinctive Sichuan & modern

Cantonese cuisine in a refined
ambience. From home-style dishes to
royal cuisine.
11:30-14:30; 18:00-22:30.
A: 6F, Tangla Hotel Tianjin, No. 219,
Nanjing Lu, Heping District
和平区南京路219号
天津唐拉雅秀酒店6楼
T: +86 22 2321 5888 ext. 5106

H Youth Restaurant 青年餐厅
P 11:30-14:30; 17:30-21:30.

A: 1F, bldg. 1, Jin Wan Plaza, Jiefang Bei
Road, Heping District
和平区解放北路津湾广场2号1层
T: +86 22 5836 8081

H New Dynasty 天宾楼
X A modern upscale Chinese restaurant
with touches of Chinese elements. New
Dynasty takes classic Cantonese cuisine
and puts a modern twist on it while
maintaining its authentic flavours.
11:30-14:30; 17:00-22:00.
A: 2F, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel
No.16 Binshui Road, Hexi District
河西区宾水道16号万丽天津宾馆2层
T: +86 22 5822 3388
H Celestial Court Chinese Restaurant
X 天宝阁中餐厅
Sheraton's premier restaurant with
traditional decor gives special care to
each dish's detail and presentation.
11:30-14:00; 17:30-21:30.
A: 2F, Main Building, Sheraton Hotel Tianjin,
Zi Jin Shan Lu, Hexi District
河西区紫金山路
天津喜来登大酒店主楼2层
T: +86 22 2731 3388 ext.1825/1826
H Din Tai Fung 鼎泰丰
X World-renowned dumpling restaurant,

offering delectable fillings and great
variety.
11:30-14:40, 17:30-21:50.
A: No. 18, the junction of Zi Jin Shan Lu
and Binshui Dao, Hexi District
河西区宾水道与紫金山路交口18号
T: +86 22 2813 8138
W: dintaifung.com.cn

Dongsir Hotpot 懂事儿涮肉

H
P A: No.5 Yong'an Road, Hexi District

(opposite of People's Park)
河西区永安道5号(人民公园西南门斜对
面)
T: +86 22 2331 9777

Fu Quan Pavilion offers cozy dining
atmosphere, and characterised by
Hangzhou dishes.
A: Saixiang Hotel, No. 8, Meiyuan Lu,
Huayuan High-tech Industrial Park,
Nankai District
南开区新技术产业园区
华苑产业区梅苑路8号赛象酒店内
T: +86 22 2376 8888

H
P Heping

N
K Nankai

H
X Hexi

H
B Hebei

H
D Hedong

H
Q Hongqiao

Indian
H The Golden Fork Authentic Indian
P Restaurant

H La Seine 赛纳河法国餐厅
B A very good French restaurant.
Gourmet dishes and a great wine cellar.
11:30-14:30; 17:30-21:30.
A: No.50, Ziyou Dao, Hebei District.
(Italian Style Town)
河北区自由道50号(意大利风情街)
T: +86 22 2446 0388

Brasserie Flo Tianjin

H
B 福楼

Brasserie Flo is a real Parisian Brasserie
serving authentic French cuisine. From
seasonal recommendations to French
oysters, Brasserie Flo provides an
authentic Parisian dining experience.
Wine cellar, imported seafood and
private VIP room available.
A: No.37, Guangfu Dao, Italian Style
Town, Hebei District
河北区意大利风情区光复道37号
T: +86 22 2662 6688
F: +86 22 2445 2625

H Le Loft 院
P Good place to meet friends. French

cuisine, wine and great atmosphere.
A: Cross of Nanjin Lu and Jinzhou Dao,
Heping district
和平区南京路与锦州道交口
T: +86 22 2723 9363, +86 18702200612
H Blufish
X 布鱼法式餐厅
A: 1st Floor, Lotte Plaza, No.9 Leyuan road,
Hexi District
越秀路与乐园道交口银河国际购物
中心乐天百货首层F&B-1-2
T: 022-58908018
O: Sunday - Tuesday 10:00-21:30
Friday - Saturday 10:00 - 22:00

D
G Dagang

X
Q Xiqing

金叉子印度餐厅
A: Crossing of Qixiang Tai Lu and Diantai
Dao, Heping District
和平区气象台路与电台道交口(医科大
学游泳馆对面)
T: +86 22 2335 7567
Contact (Chinese): 138 2167 9729 at Mr.
Li 李经理 Contact (Foreigner): 150 2250
5448 at Mohamed 默罕穆德

Italian
H Prego 意大利餐厅
P Italian music, Italian olive oil, Italian

A: Room 109, Buliding A2 , Binshui West
road, Nankai District ,Tianjin
南开区奥城商业广场A2商9
T: +86 22 23741921
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features classic and modern French
dishes.
A: No.2 Changde Dao, Heping District
和平区常德道2号
T: +86 22 2332 9966

French

N LE CROBAG – Tianjin Store
K Le Crobag 德国面包房
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H Maxim's De Paris 马克西姆法餐厅
P One of the world's best French restaurant

N Fu Quan Pavilion
K 赛象中餐厅福泉阁

B
D Baodi

wine and tasteful Italian ambience and
along with dishes bursting with taste.
O: 17:30 - 22:30.
A: 3F, The Westin Tianjin, No. 101, Nanjing
Lu, Heping District
和平区南京路101号天津君隆威斯汀酒
店3层
T: +86 22 2389 0173

H PASTA FRESCA DA SALVATORE
B 沙华多利意大利餐厅

The most fresh spaghetti and sauce,
the best service provides you the most
authentic Italian cuisine!
A: No.22, Guangfu Road, ltalian Style
Town, Hebei District
河北区意大利风情街光复道22号
T: +86 22 2446 3101/ 3201
+86 186 2218 3134
E: yuanpeter@163.com

H Pizza Bianca
P 比安卡意大利餐厅

Great choice of Italian cuisine and pizza.
A: No.83 Chongqing Lu,
Min Yuan Stadium, Heping District
和平区重庆道83号民园体育场内
T: +86 22 8312 2728

H Venezia Club Italian Restaurant &
B Winery
威尼斯意餐酒吧

A: No. 48 ZiYou Road, Former Italian
Concession Area, Hebei District
天津市河北区意大利风情街自由道48号
T: +86 22 8761 3413
E: veneziaclub.tianjin@yahoo.com
W: veneziaclubrestaurant.jimdo.com

D
L Dongli

B
S Baoshui

J
H Jinghai

H Pomodoro (International Plaza)
P 小蕃茄意大利餐厅（国际商场店）

A: 1st floor, International plaza, Nanjing
road, Heping District, Tianjin (close to
Catholic Church)
天津和平区南京路国际商场B座底商
（近西开教堂）
T: +86 22 2346 0756

Japanese
H SóU 思创
P Features contemporary Japanese

and European cuisine and offers a
spectacular view of the city skyline,
creating an exquisite ambience for
romantic dinners. 17:30-22:00.
A: 49F, Tangla Hotel Tianjin, No.219
Nanjing Road Heping District
和平区南京路219号
天津唐拉雅秀酒店49楼
T: +86 22 2321 5888 ext. 5109

N Haru Haru Fashionable Restaurant
K 通天阁新派料理

Great buffet with sushi, sashimi,
noodles, and more. A la carte also
available.
11:00-14:30; 17:00-22:00.
A: No. 126, Bldg. 18, Magnetic Plaza,
Binshui Xi Dao
南开区宾水西道
时代奥城商业广场18号楼126号
T: +86 22 8378 8223

H Seitaro 清太郎日本料理
X One of Tianjin's best Japanese

Restaurants which features a wide
selection of regional specialties for
lunch and dinner including a teppan
and sushi counter.
11:30-14:30; 17:00-22:30.
A: 2F, Sheraton Hotel Tianjin, Zi Jin Shan
Lu, Hexi District
河西区紫金山路喜来登大酒店2楼
T: +86 22 2335 0909

H 福の家 Japanese Restaurant
X 福之家日本料理店

The restaurant specialises in all the
finest delicacies from Japan.
A: 2F, Mimi Park, Dadao Area, Youyi Nan
Lu, Hexi District (Opposite to Meijiang
Convention Centre)
河西区友谊南路大岛商业广场2楼
(梅江会展中心对面)
T: +86 22 5889 7478

H Bowbow Sushi Japanese Restaurant
P 宝寿司

A: Xiannong Area, Intersetion of Hebei
Road and Luoyang Road, Wu Da Dao,
Heping Distrcit, Tianjin
和平区河北路与洛阳道交汇西北角
先农大院内
T: +86 22 58352860
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H Kawa Sushi Lounge 汌•寿司酒廊
P A: 7/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138

Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店7层
T: +86 22 2716 6262

Thai

H Kudos Thai Restaurant & Lounge Bar
P 泰莛泰国餐厅

National cuisine of Thailand, which
places emphasis on lightly prepared
dishes with strong aromatic
components.
A: No. 39, 4F, North Block, No. 2-6, Joy
City, Nanmen Wai Da Jie, Heping District
和平区南门外大街2-6号大悦城北区4
楼39号(南马路口)
T: +86 22 8728 8669

H Chat Thai Restaurant
Q 泰来时尚泰国餐厅

A: 3rd Floor, Aqua City,No.18 Dafeng Road,
Hongqiao District, Tianjin
红桥区水游城购物中心3楼
T: +86 22 58719019

H Pattaya Thai Restaurant
B 天津芭提雅泰国餐厅

A: Italian Style Street, Hebei District
河北区意式风情街
T: +86 22 24458789

Western
H Cielo Italian Restaurant
P 意荟•意大利餐厅
A: 9/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138
Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店9层
T: +86 22 2716 6263
H
P

H
P

La Sala Lobby Lounge
四季•大堂酒廊
A: 2/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138
Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店2层
T: +86 22 2716 6261

Milan Restaurant
米兰意食尚
A: 1F, A area, Tianzhao Mansion,
No. 10 Chongqing Road, Heping District
天津市和平区重庆道10号
天照大厦A区首层
T: +86 22 6018 8509

N Nan Duo Shi 南多世
K Afro - Portuguese Restaurant

A: No.12 Ning Le Xi Li, Shuishang Dong
Road,Nankai District. Tianjin.
天津市南开区水上东路宁乐西里12号
T: +86 22 2374 0090
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H Fire House
X 浓舍

H 1863 The Ding Room
P 1863 至尊西餐厅

Choose one of the traditional menus
and enjoy what Puyi or Hoover had
when they were guests at the hotel.
18:00-22:00. Mondays Closed
A: 1F, The Astor Hotel Tianjin, No. 33,
Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping District
和平区台儿庄路33号
天津利顺德大饭店豪华精选酒店1层
T: +86 22 5852 6888

H Drei Kronen 1308 Brauhaus
P 路德维格·1308 德餐啤酒坊
The world's oldest heritage brewery
joins Tianjin's growing segment of good
international restaurants. You're greeted
by the stainless-steel brew tanks, featuring
dark beer, wheat beer and lager. Till 0 am.
A: 1F-2F, bldg. 5, Jinwan Plaza, Jiefang
Bei Lu, Heping District
和平区解放北路津湾广场5号楼1-2层
T: +86 22 2321 9199
H Seasonal Tastes
P “知味”全日餐厅

Offers guests an innovative
combination of Asian and international
cuisine.
00:06-10:00; 11:30-14:30; 17:30-21:30.
A: 1F, The Westin Tianjin,
No. 101, Nanjing Road, Heping District
和平区南京路101号
天津君隆威斯汀酒店1层
T: +86 22 2389 0088

H Promenade Restaurant
P 河岸国际餐厅

Featuring gorgeous views of the
Hai River, Promenade provides the
exclusive dining experience with South
East Asia flavors, Indian gourmet,
Chinese and Western traditional cuisine
and more. 06:00 - 22:00
A: 1F, The St. Regis Tianjin, No. 158,
Zhang Zizhong Lu, Heping District
和平区张自忠路158号
天津瑞吉金融街酒店一层
T: +86 22 5830 9959

H Riviera Restaurant
P 蔚蓝海法餐厅

Riviera brings the casually elegant
refined dining experience to Tianjin
featuring modern Mediterranean
-French dishes paired with selections
from an supurb list of international
wines.
O: 11:30 - 14:30, 17:00 - 22:00
A: 1F, The St. Regis Tianjin. No. 158,
Zhang Zizhong Dao, Heping District
和平区张自忠路158号
天津瑞吉金融街酒店一层
T: +86 22 5830 9962
| REVISED 17.08.11 - TO REPLACE PREVIOUS VERSION |

H ZEST
P 香溢 -全日餐厅

A heady mix of gastronomy and
entertainment, drawing inspiration
from the sensory feasts of Hong
Kong's open-air dining culture, the
aromatic romance of Italian bistros and
the elegant minimalism of Japanese
delicacies.
A: 1st Floor, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin, No.
167 Dagubei Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区大沽北路167号
天津丽思卡尔顿酒店一楼
T: +86 22 5809 5109

H Café BLD
X 饕廊

BLD offers buffets for each meal period
with open kitchens that give the guest
a feeling they are dining in the kitchen
itself.
06:00-24:00.
A: 1F, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel
No.16 Binshui Dao, Hexi District, Tianjin
河西区宾水道16号万丽天津宾馆1层
T: +86 22 5822 3388

N Hard Rock Cafe, Tianjin
K 天津硬石餐厅

A: No.56 Tianta Road, Nankai District
南开区天塔道56号
水上公园正门斜对过
T: +86 22 2351 7625

H Habuka the Butcher
P 羽深肉铺

N
K Nankai

H
X Hexi

An international Steakhouse featuring
a wood burning grill as the centerpiece
of the restaurant.
11:30-14:00; 17:00-22:00.
A: 1F, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel
16 Binshui Road, Hexi District
河西区宾水道16号万丽天津宾馆1层
T: +86 22 5822 3388

H
B Hebei

H
D Hedong

H
Q Hongqiao

H 1981 Fashion & Restaurant
P 1981时尚餐厅（国际商场店）

A: 2F, International Plaza, Xining Road,
Tianjin (in front of Xi Kai church)

和平区西宁道国际商场二楼西开教堂对面

H Mug German Restaurant Beer House
X 麦谷德餐啤酒坊

The menu offers a collection of four
authentic German beers, specially
imported from Germany, to provide the
ultimate German experience!
A: No. 1-115, Zonglv Garden,
Zhujiang Dao, Hexi District
(Face to the Fuli Bus Station)
河西区珠江道富力津门湖棕桐花园底
商1-115号
T: +86 22 8815 8577

H PAULANER Tianjin
B 普拉那啤酒坊

Paulaner's only flagship store in Tianjin
authorized by the headquarters in
Munich, Germany. 10:30-24:00, Sun-Thu
10:30-02:00; Fri, Sat & Holidays
A: Venice Square, Italian Territory,
No. 429-431, Shengli Lu, Hebei District
河北区胜利路429-431号
意大利风情区威尼斯广场
T: +86 22 2446 8192

H
P

Prague Restaurant
布拉格餐厅
A: No.83 ChongQing Road, Heping
District, Tianjin (West of MinYuan Square)
和平区重庆道83号(民园广场西楼)
O: 10.00am - 0:00
T: +86 22 8312 2718

H
P

blue frog (Riverside 66)
蓝蛙（恒隆广场店）
A: Unit 3009, Riverside 66, No. 166 Xing’an
Road, Heping District
和平区兴安路166号恒隆广场3009室
T: +86 22 23459028

N
K

blue frog (Joy City)
蓝蛙(大悦城店）
A: 1F-J02, IF Street, Joy City,
Nanmen Wai Dajie, Heping District
南门外大街大悦城如果街1F-J02
T: +86 22 27358751

N
K

H
P

H Café Vista
D 美食汇全日餐厅

Café Vista redefines the standard of
all-day dining service at international
hotels.
A: 1F, Wanda Vista Tianjin, 486 Bahao
Road, Da Zhi Gu, Hedong District
河东区大直沽八号路486号
天津万达文华酒店一层
T: +86 22 2462 6888

Brownie Bistro Bar

H
D 布朗尼西餐酒吧

X
Q Xiqing

Binshui Xi Dao, Nankai District
南开区宾水西道
时代奥城商业广场A3座1楼
T: +86 22 5811 3300

Coffee Shops
H Starbucks Coffee 星巴克咖啡
P A haven to listen to the best American

A great location to have a very relaxed
meal, in front of a wonderful garden.
06:00-23:00.
A: 1F, Sheraton Hotel Tianjin,
Zi Jin Shan Lu, Hexi District
河西区紫金山路
天津喜来登大酒店1层
T: +86 22 2731 3388

D
G Dagang

N TJ-Mex 墨西哥餐厅
K A: 1F, Bldg. A3, Magnetic Plaza,

T: +86 22 8628 4132

H Terrace Café
X 燕园咖啡厅

A: No.55, Music Street, Bawei Lu,
Hedong District
河东区八纬路音乐街55号
T: +86 22 6089 3448 or 137 5202 0168

A: No.187, Chengdu Road, Heping
District, Tianjin 和平区成都道187号
T: +86 22 8338 5251
+86 157 2205 2242
H
P Heping

Mexican

B
D Baodi

Trolley Bar & Grille
乔尼西餐厅
A: Aocheng Plaza, Tianjin 22/23-119,
Nankai District, Tianjin
南开区奥城商业广场天玺22, 23号楼
底商119
T: +86 15222091582
Browns Bar & Restaurant
勃朗斯英式酒吧餐厅
A: No.108-111, 1st Floor
Min Yuan Stadium, Heping District
和平区重庆道83号
民园广场西楼一层108-111号
T: +86 22 88370588/88370688
E: info@browns-tj.com

Vietnamese
H
X

Nha Trang Authentic Vietnamese
Cuisine 芽莊越式料理
A: 5F, Star Hall, Galaxy International
Shopping Mall, No. 9, Leyuan Dao,
Hexi District
河西区乐园道9号
银河国际购物中心星光厅5楼
T: +86 22 8388 7555

D
L Dongli

B
S Baoshui

J
H Jinghai

songs and enjoy coffee and tasty bites
with friends.
1) Sun-Thu 08:00-22:00, Fri-Sat 08:00-23:00
A: 1F, Berth C1-2, Buidling No.1,
No. 18 by 1, Tai'an Dao
泰安道18号增1号三号院一号楼
C1-2铺位首层
T: +86 22 5832 5702
2) 09:00-24:00
A: No. 60-62, Ziyou Dao, New Italian Style
Town
新意大利风情街自由道60-62号
T: +86 22 2445 3185
Bistro Thonet

H 庭悦咖啡
P

As the viewing café in Qing Wang
Fu, Bistro Thonet gives you beautiful
scenery with flourishing vegetation. It
provides various Chinese and Western
cuisine, business lunch and afternoon
tea in both indoor and outdoor venues.
A: No.55, Chongqing Dao, Heping
District
和平区重庆道55号庆王府院内
T: +86 22 8713 5555, +86 22 5835 2555
W: qingwangfu.com
Harvest Book & Coffee

N 哈维斯特咖啡
K They have a great collection of muffins,

scones and toasted bagels to go
perfectly with their healthy smoothies.
10:00-21:30
A: 4F, Cafeteria, Tianjin University of
Technology, extended line of Hongqi
Nan Lu (Huanwai), Nankai District
南开区红旗南路延长线天津理工大学
餐饮楼4楼(环外大学城)
T: +86 22 6021 5789

Tea Houses
Yang Lou Tea House
H 洋楼茶园
P Tea house in a villa where you can
watch TV, search the internet and play
mahjong. 09:30-02:00
A: The junction of Kunming Lu and
Chongqing Dao, Heping District
和平区重庆道与昆明路交口
T: +86 22 2339 8882
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H No.9 Cafe 9号咖啡
P Rich coffee menu and English style high

tea.
A: Building 9, No.3 Countyard, Taian Dao,
Heping District
和平区泰安道22号3号院9号楼
T: +86 22 5835 8998

H Zi Xuan Tea House 紫轩茶艺馆
P A: Tianjin People Stadium, Yueyang Dao,

Heping District (near Guizhou Lu)
和平区岳阳道人民体育馆院内
T: +86 22 2330 7325

Bars & Discos

H FLAIR Bar and Restaurant
P FLAIR 餐厅酒吧

Featuring made-to-order sushi and
contemporary interpretations of
Southeast Asian appetizers and
snack foods, extravagant collection
of Champagne and whiskeys, a live
DJ to shape the night's character and
Tianjin's only cigar lounge enhance
FLAIR's mystique.
A: 1st Floor, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin, No.
167 Dagubei Road, Heping District
和平区大沽北路167号
天津丽思卡尔顿酒店一楼
T: +86 22 5809 5099

H China Bleu 中国蓝酒吧
P The highest bar in Tianjin, on the 50th

floor of the Tangla Hotel Tianjin. Great
live jazz/funk music every night.
18:30-03:00.
A: 50F, Tangla Hotel Tianjin,
No. 219, Nanjing Lu, Heping District
和平区南京路219号
天津唐拉雅秀酒店50层
T: +86 22 2321 5888 ext. 5293

H Le Procope Lounge 普蔻酒廊
P Elegant, sleek, relaxed. You will want to

dress-up before going to Le Procope.
Luxury and comfort are the core ideas.
10:00-03:00. A: The Junction of Chengde
Dao and Shandong Lu, Heping District
和平区承德道和山东路交口
T: +86 22 2711 9858

H O'Hara's 海维林
P Offers the intimacy of an English

gentleman's lounge with regal
Winchester styled sofas and an
oversized bar counter. 17:00-02:00.
A: 1F, The Astor Hotel Tianjin, No. 33,
Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping District
和平区台儿庄路33号
天津利顺德大饭店豪华精选酒店1层
T: +86 22 2331 1688 ext. 8919
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H River Lounge 畔吧
P Leave your footprint on the Haihe

River. The latest address for an
afternoon rendez-vous.
O: 09:30 - 01:30
A: 1F, The St. Regis Tianjin. No. 158,
Zhang Zizhong Lu, Heping District
和平区张自忠路158号
天津瑞吉金融街酒店一层
T: +86 22 5830 9958
W: stregis.com/tianjin

No. 167, Dagubei Road, Heping District,
Tianjin
和平区大沽北路167号
天津丽思卡尔顿酒店一楼
T: +86 22 5857 8888 ext. 5091
W: ritzcarlton.com/tianjin
H Muse Bar 缪斯酒吧
P A: Junction of Xi'an Dao and Liuzhou Lu,

Heping District
和平区西安道与柳州路交口
T: +86 22 5836 5608

H SITONG Bar 昔唐音乐酒吧
P Favoured for the last couple years by

most expats as the place to end their
nights dancing and meeting friends.
20:30-03:00.
A: -1F, Olympic Tower Tianjin, Chengdu
Dao, Heping District
和平区成都道奥林匹克大厦负1层
T: +86 22 2337 7177

H Qba Bar Q吧
P Savour authentic Latino food, drinks

and music. 18:30-01:00.
A: 2F, The Westin Tianjin,
No. 101, Nanjing Road, Heping District
和平区南京路101号
天津君隆威斯汀酒店2层
T: +86 22 2389 0088

H The Bar KEI 桂酒吧
P 20:00-01:00 (Sun-Thur),

20:00-03:00 (Fri-Sat).
A: -1F, International Building Tianjin,
No. 75, Nanjing Road, Heping District
和平区南京路国际大厦负一层
T: +86 186 2221 6635
H The St. Regis Bar 瑞吉酒吧
P The most beautiful bar in town with
stunning river view. A rare haven of
refined luxury, The St. Regis Bar is a
place for guests to enjoy the enduring
tradition of St. Regis Afternoon Tea and
a wide selection of refreshing drinks.
09:30 - 01:30.
A: 1F, The St. Regis Tianjin. No. 158,
Zhang Zizhong Lu, Heping District
和平区张自忠路158号
天津瑞吉金融街酒店一层
T: +86 22 5830 9958
N
K Nankai

H WE Brewery
P Tianjin's nano craft brewery.

The Craft Beer mecca in town.
A: 4 Yi He Li, Xi An Road, Heping District,
Tianjin
和平区西安道怡和里4号
T: +86 18630888114
W: www.webrewery.com

H The Lounge 澜庭聚
X This is the heart and soul of the hotel

H The Lobby Lounge 大堂酒廊
P A: 1st Floor, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin,

H
P Heping
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H
X Hexi

with a buzz of activity and professional
offering of classic cocktails, wines and
foods throughout the day and night.
06:00-01:00.
A: 1F, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel,
No.16 Binshui Dao, Hexi District, Tianjin
河西区宾水道16号万丽天津宾馆1层
T: +86 22 5822 3388

H Eastern Pearl 东方之珠KTV
P This KTV offers a wide assortment of

entertainment and relaxation. You can
sing, visit the buffet, play a game or go
to the spa! 24 hours. A: No. 2, Guizhou
Lu, Heping District
和平区贵州路2号
T: +86 22 2781 6666

H Holiday KTV 好乐迪
X One of the most popular KTVs in Tianjin

entertainment that offers the most
elegant decoration and conditions. 24
hours.
A: 3F, Shuiying Lanting Building,
Pingshan Dao, Hexi District
河西区平山道水映兰庭商业3层
T: +86 22 2355 2888

N Violet Lounge 紫
K A: Building C6-107-108, Magnetic Plaza,

Nankai District
南开区时代奥城商业广场C6-107-108
T: +86 22 2347 7699
H Mama Mia 妈妈咪呀音乐酒吧
B Release yourself with our music. Lead
yourself with our culture. Embrace
yourself with our style. A: No. 437,
Shengli Lu, Italian Style Town, Hebei
District
河北区意大利风情区胜利路437号
T: +86 22 2445 9905
H Churchill Wine & Cigar Bar
D 丘吉尔红酒雪茄吧

Tianjin's leading venue for
connoisseurs. With its excellent array
of wines and cigars, Churchill is the
natural choice for an evening of
timeless perfection.
A:1F, Wanda Vista Tianjin, 486 Bahao
Road, Da Zhi Gu, Hedong District
河东区大直沽八号路486号
天津万达文华酒店一层
T: +86 22 2462 6888

N GAL Whiskey & Cocktail
K 良果酒吧

Great lounge bar featuring wonderful
cocktails and whiskey collection. Try
"NanKai Qu" cocktail.
A: Shuishang Bei Lu, right in front of
Tianjin Zoo gate, Nankai District
南开区水上东路动物园对面
T: +86 18502609788

H Gusto Bar 9吧
P A: 9/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138

Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店9层
T: +86 22 2716 6264

H
B Hebei

H
D Hedong

H
Q Hongqiao

N ThaiFe Spa 泰菲SPA
K For RMB350 you can get full-body

KTVs

Tattoo Studios

H Ink Tattoo 墨颜刺青
P Owned by artist Zhang, the store is tiny

but inviting and the workroom is fully
equipped.
11:00-21:00.
A: No. 111, the junction of Shanxi Lu and
Jinzhou Dao, Heping District
和平区山西路与锦州道交口111号
T: +86 22 2730 6615

busiest CBD areas. Fashion is the word
that best describes the decorated
hairdressers.
A: 16-201, Jinde Block, the junction of
Kunming Lu & Lanzhou Dao, Heping
District.
和平区昆明路与兰州道交口
金德园16-201.
T: +86 138 0308 8908
A: No. 23 Binyou Dao, Hexi District.
河西区宾友道23号
T: +86 2836 9769

Hospitals
H Arrail Dental Tianjin International
P Building Clinic

H Raffles Medical Tianjin Clinic
X A: 1F Apartment Building, Sheraton

Tianjin Hotel, Zi Jin Shan Road, He Xi
District, Tianjin 300074
河西区紫金山路
喜来登大酒店公寓楼一层
T: +86 22 2352 0143
H Tianjin Congramarie Gynecology &
X Obstetrics Hospital

天津坤如玛丽妇产医院
Tianjin's first international 3H (Holisticcare, Hotel-style, Home-warm)
gynecological hospital.
A: No.488 Jiefang Nan Lu, Hexi District
(opposite to Huan Bohai Automobile
City)
河西区解放南路488号
(环渤海汽车城对面)
T: +86 22 5878 5555

N Women's and Children's Specialized
K Health

美中宜和医疗集团天津美中宜和妇儿
医院
A: No. 21, ShuiShangGongYuan East
Road, Nankai District
南开区水上公园东路21号
T: +86 22 5898 2012
400 10000 16

W: amcare.com.cn

瑞尔齿科
A: Rm 302, Tianjin International Building,
No. 75 Nanjing Rd, Heping District
和平区南京路75号天津国际大厦
302室
T: +86 22 2331 6219/10/67
24Hr Emergency Line:
+86 150 0221 9613
W: arrail-dental.com

H AY Hair Salon
X The owner Andy, who speaks fluent

English, is the best hairdresser in town
for foreigners. 09:00-20:00.
A: 08-01, Wutong apartment, the
junction of Zhujiang Dao and Jiulian
Shan, Hexi District
河西区珠江道与九连山交口
梧桐底商8号楼1门
T: +86 22 2374 1333

N OPI Nail Salon OPI 美甲
K Which girl doesn’t like OPI ? This salon is

H Tianjin United Family Hospital
X 天津和睦家医院

a right place to take care of your nails.
A: 3F, Joy city, Nanmen Wai Da Jie,
Nankai District
南开区南门外大街大悦城北区3楼
T: +86 22 5810 0179

Spa & Massage
H Yue spa “悦”水疗中心
D A: 4F, Radisson TianJin 66 Xinkai Road,
Hedong District, Tianjin 300011, China
河东区新开路66号, 天津天诚丽筠酒店
4层
T: +86 22 2457 8888 ext. 3910
O: 10: 00-02: 00
B
D Baodi

Nankai District, Tianjin
南开区奥城商业广场天玺22-23/132
T: +86 22 8137 2222

Nankai District, Tianjin
南开区宁家房子士英路18号对面
T: +86 13752305090

H CHINA ROAD 重道造型
P A Chic salon adjoins to one of the

X
Q Xiqing

N Thai Massage 泰享阁足道会馆
K A: Aocheng Plaza Tianxi 22-23/132,

N Shan Ru SPA 善如美容美体SPA
K A: Opposite of No.18 Shiying Road,

Beauty Salons

D
G Dagang

relaxing massage. Definitely worth
trying.
A: No.14, Diantai Dao, Heping District
南开区电台道14号
T: +86 22 2781 1061

The first international-standard
foreign-funded hospital in Tianjin,
offering authentic western-style
medical services.
A: No.22 Tianxiao Yuan, Tanjiang Dao,
Hexi District
河西区潭江道天潇园22号
T: (Reception) +86 22 5856 8500
24 Hour Emergency: +86 22 5856 8555
W: ufh.com.cn

D
L Dongli

B
S Baoshui

J
H Jinghai
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Golf Clubs
H G&G Golf Clinic/ Pro shop/ Club
P Fitting 吉恩吉高尔夫诊断中心

They take your golf game to the
next level. You can enjoy the latest
technology to improve your Golf Skill.
08:30-22:00.
A: -2 Floor, Huaqiao Building, No. 92-1,
Nanjing Road, Heping District
和平区南京路93号增1号
华侨大厦负2层
T: +86 22 2392 1937
Fortune Lake Golf Club

J
H 天津松江团泊湖高尔夫球会

The Club occupies an area of 3500 mu,
including a 36 hole golf course, 4600
sqm of clubhouse, driving range, villas,
business and recreation facilities. 09:0016:00.
A: Jinwang Lu, Jinghai Zhen
静海县津王路
T: +86 22 6850 5299

Gyms
N Fitness Body Comfort Club
K 倍体适健身
Fitness Body Comfort Club is designed
in an elegant and fashionable style
with all fitness equipment up to a high
global standard.
A: Central Clubhouse, Magnetic Capital,
Binshui Xi Dao, Nankai District
南开区宾水西道时代奥城中央会所
T: 400-108-7890
H Tianjin Xing Jian Fight Club
X 天津行健搏击

A: F4, Quanhui Mall, Cross Dagu Nan
Road and Zhujiang Road, Hexi District
天津市河西区大沽南路与珠江道交口
泉汇购物广场4楼
T: +86 22 2821 3200
+86 137 5235 8517

Catering Solutions
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Hotel
Nikko

Hotels

H Flo Prestige 福楼外宴策划
B FLO Prestige provides tailor made

catering solutions, creating food for
your event, matching your theme,
atmosphere and expectations.
A: No.37, Guangfu Road,
Italian Style Town, Hebei District
河北区意大利风情区光复道37号
T: +86 22 2662 6688

Decorations

Tianjin

H
P 天津日航酒店

A: No. 189, Nanjing Lu, Heping District 和
平区南京路189号
T: +86 22 8319 8888
W: nikkotianjin.com

H Tangla Hotel Tianjin
P 天津唐拉雅秀酒店

D IKEA 宜家家居
L Well-designed, functional and

affordable home furnishing products
are available to everyone. 10:00-21:00.
A: No. 433, Jintang Road, Dongli District
东丽区津塘公路433号
T: 400-800-2345

Electrical Appliances

The city's tallest "penthouse hotel", sits
right in the heart of the business and
retail districts atop the Tianjin Centre.
A: No. 219, Nanjing Lu, Heping District 和
平区南京路219号
T: +86 22 2321 5888
W: tanglahotels.com

H The St. Regis Tianjin
P 天津瑞吉金融街酒店

H Sheraton Tianjin Hotel
X 天津喜来登大酒店

Most luxurious hotel in Tianjin, located
by the river next to the train station.
A: No. 158, Zhang Zizhong Road, Heping
District 和平区张自忠路158号（津塔
旁，哈密道正对面）
T: +86 22 5830 9999
W: stregis.com/tianjin

This globally recognised five-star hotel
is 8 km from the railway station, and 5
km from the city centre. Hotel facilities
include a gymnasium and an indoor
swimming pool. It has five restaurants
and bars that serve Western, Japanese,
and Chinese cuisines.
A: Zi Jin Shan Lu, Hexi District
河西区紫金山路
T: +86 22 2731 3388
W: sheraton.com

H The Westin Tianjin
P 天津君隆威斯汀酒店

5 star hotel offering luxury, class and
comfort featuring charming city views
and the latest in technology.
A: No. 101, Nanjing Lu, Heping Distric
和平区南京路101号
T: +86 22 2389 0088

H Hotel Indigo Tianjin Haihe
X 天津海河英迪格酒店

It is the only hotel in China that offers
villa-style accommodation in a city
centre locale.
A: No. 314 Jiefang South Road, Hexi
District 河西区解放南路314号
T: +86 22 8832 8888

N BuyNow Mall 百脑汇
K A shopping complex for computers and

computer accessories, cameras and all
sorts of electric gadgets. 09:00-19:00.
A: No. 366, Anshan Xi Dao,
Nankai District
南开区鞍山西道366号
T: +86 22 5869 7666

Laundries
H Fornet 福奈特
P Largest high-quality professional
laundry service chain in China. 07:3021:00.
A: No. 58, Xikang Lu, Heping District
和平区西康路58号
T: +86 22 2333 2888

H PAN PACIFIC TIANJIN HOTEL
Q 天津泛太平洋大酒店
A: No. 1 Zhang Zi Zhong Road, Hong
Qiao District, 300091 Tianjin
中国天津红桥区张自忠路 1 号300091
T: +86 22 5863 8888
E: infor.pptsn@panpacific.com

H The Astor Hotel, A Luxury Collection
P Hotel, Tianjin

天津利顺德大饭店豪华精选酒店
First opened in 1863 and refurbished in
2010, the hotel is a landmark in Tianjin's
history. Favoured for its traditional
appeal and high-standards.
A: No. 33, Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping
District 和平区台儿庄路33号
T: +86 22 5852 6888

H Radisson Tianjin
D 天津天诚丽筠酒店

A: 66 Xinkai Road, Hedong District,
Tianjin 300011, China
中国天津市河东区新开路66号
邮编 300011
T: +86 22 2457 8888
E: hotel@radisson-tj.com

Hotels
★★★★★

Moving & Relocation

H Asian Tigers China - Tianjin
P A: Room 2705, The Exchange Tower 2,
No. 189 Nanjing Road, Heping District,
Tianjin, 300051, China
天津市和平区南京路189号,
津汇广场2座2705室
T: +86 22 2433 3378
E: general.tsn@asiantigers-china.com
W: www.asiantigers-mobility.com
Wechat ID: AsianTigersMobility
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H Courtyard by Marriott Tianjin
Q Hongqiao
天津陆家嘴万怡酒店
The first Courtyard hotel in Tianjin,
located right close to Metro Station,
Tianjin West Railway Station, Ancient
Culture Street, Eye of Tianjin and Drum
Tower.
A: No. 166 Beima Road,
Hongqiao District, Tianjin

H Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin
P 天津四季酒店

A: 138 Chifeng Road, Heping District,
Tianjin

和平区赤峰道１３８号

T: +86 22 2716 6688
W: fourseasons.com/tianjin

天津市红桥区北马路１６６号

T: +86 22 5898 5555

H
P Heping

N
K Nankai

H
X Hexi

H
B Hebei

H
D Hedong

H
Q Hongqiao

H The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin
P 天津丽思卡尔顿酒店

A a landmark hotel located in the heart
of the city offering unparalleled and
memorable experiences.
A: No. 167 Dagubei Road, Heping District
和平区大沽北路167号
T: +86 22 5857 8888

Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel
万丽天津宾馆
H Located within walking distance of
X Tianjin Municipal People's Government
Offices and near shopping areas, night
life venues, the Tianjin International
Exhibition Centre and Meijiang
Convention Centre.
A: No. 16, Binshui Dao, Hexi District 河西
区宾水道16号 T: +86 22 5822 3388

D
G Dagang

X
Q Xiqing

B
D Baodi

H Holiday Inn Tianjin Aqua City
Q 天津水游城假日酒店

A: No.6 Jieyuan Road, Hongqiao District
天津市红桥区芥园道6号
T: +86 22 5877 6666
F: +86 22 5877 6688
W: holidayinn.com/tjaquacity

H Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin
D 天津香格里拉大酒店

A: No.328 Haihe East Road, Hedong
District Tianjin, 300019 China
河东区海河东路328号
T: + 86 22 8418 8801

H Wanda Vista Tianjin
D 天津万达文华酒店
H Banyan Tree Tianjin Riverside
B 天津海河悦榕庄

Located right next to the Haihe River,
it is one of the first hotels in Tianjin
to bring a resort style service to a city
setting.
A: No. 34, Haihe Dong Lu, Hebei District
河北区海河东路34号
T: +86 22 5883 7848
W: banyantree.com

Holiday Inn Tianjin Riverside

H
B 天津海河假日酒店

Enjoy a scenic waterfront location at
Holiday Inn Tianjin Riverside, just 15
minutes' drive from Tianjin's financial
hub Phoenix Shopping Mall.
A: Haihe Dong Lu, Hebei District
河北区海河东路凤凰商贸广场
T: +86 22 2627 8888
W: HolidayInn.com

H Yi Boutique Luxury Hotel Tianjin
B 天津易精品奢华酒店

A: No. 52-54, Min Zu Road, Hebei District
河北区民族路52-54号
T: +86 22 2445 5511

D
L Dongli

B
S Baoshui

J
H Jinghai

Located on the banks of the Hai He River,
furnished with rich Oriental ambience,
Wanda Vista offers its acclaimed guests
an extravagant experience of exclusive
services and artistry.
A: 486 Bahao Road, Da Zhi Gu,
Hedong District
河东区大直沽八号路486号
T: +86 22 2462 6888

H HYATT REGENCY TIANJIN EAST
D 天津东凯悦酒店

A: 126 Weiguo Road, Hedong District,
Tianjin, 300161
河东区卫国道126号
T: + 86 22 2457 1234
F: +86 22 2434 5666
W: tianjin.regency.hyatt.com
Hyatt Regency Jing Jin City Resort &

B
D Spa 京津新城凯悦酒店

The resort resembles an ancient,
mythical royal palace surrounded by
a labyrinth of pathways, archways and
waterways; creating a unique oasis
that commands and dominates the
surrounding skyline.
A: No. 8, Zhujiang Da Dao, Zhouliang
Zhuang, Baodi District
宝坻区周良庄珠江大道8号
T: +86 22 5921 1234
July 2018
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Serviced Apartments

Antiques & Souvenirs Streets
N Drum Tower 鼓楼
K Also known as Gulou, this is the ancient

H The Ritz-Carlton Executive
P Residences, Tianjin

天津丽思卡尔顿行政公寓
A: No.167 Dagubei Road, Heping District
天津市和平区大沽北路167号
T: +86 22 5857 8888

Ascott TEDA MSD Tianjin
天津雅诗阁泰达MSD服务公寓
A: No. 7 Xincheng West Road, Tianjin
Economic-Technological Development
Area, Tianjin
天津市经济技术开发区新城西路7号
T: +86 22 5999 7666

H Astor Apartment
P 利顺德公寓

Apartment style accommodation close
to the CBD.
A: No. 32, Tai’er Zhuang Lu,
Heping District
和平区台儿庄路32号
T: +86 22 2303 2888

H Qing Wang Fu Club Suites & Serviced
P Residences

庆王府公馆
A: No.55, Chongqing Dao, Heping
District
和平区重庆道55号
T: +86 22 8713 5555 or 5835 2555
W: qingwangfu.com

centre of Tianjin and one of the city's
three treasures. Perfect for a stroll
through Tianjin's old history.
09:00-17:00.
A: Drum Tower, Nankai District
南开区鼓楼

X Caozhuang Flower Market
Q 曹庄花卉市场

A scented wonder for those who love
flowers. The biggest flower market in
northern China.
A: North No. 7 Bridge, Outer Ring, Cao
Zhuangzi, Zhongbei Zhen, Xiqing District
西青区中北镇曹庄子外环线7号桥北

H Somerset International
P Building Tianjin

天津盛捷国际大厦服务公寓
A: No. 75, Nanjing Lu, Heping District
和平区南京路75号
T: +86 22 2330 6666

H Somerset Olympic Tower
P Tianjin

天津盛捷奥林匹克大厦服务公寓
A: No. 126, Chengdu Dao, Heping District
和平区成都道126号
T:+86 22 2335 5888

Art Galleries
H Min Yuan Xi Li Culture & Invention
P District

民园西里文化创意街区
An entire area dedicated to modern
art with several art exhibitions and a
museum inside. Free. 10:00-23:00.
A: No. 29-39, Changde Dao,
Heping District
和平区常德道29-39号
W: minyuanxili.com

Ariva Tianjin Binhai Serviced

H
X Apartment

滨海·艾丽华服务公寓
A: No. 35, Zi Jin Shan Road, Hexi District
河西区紫金山路35号
T: +86 22 5856 8000
F: +86 22 5856 8008
W: www.stayariva.com

X Ariva Tianjin Zhongbei Serviced
Q Apartment

天津中北·艾丽华服务公寓
A: No. 80 Xingguang Road, Zhongbei
Town, Xiqing District, Tianjin
天津市中北镇星光路80号
T: 022-5863 1188
F: 022-5863 1166
E: Reservation.ATZB@stayariva.com.cn

H Just Living
P By Savills Residence Tianjin

天津尚翌服务式公寓
Savills Residence's Just Living is a
new category in Tianjin's service
apartment market catering towards
single, domestic or international
traveling business professionals who
are looking for short-term or long-term
accommodation.
A: No.36 Xikang Road, Heping District,
300041 Tianjin.
天津市和平区西康路36号
T: +86 22 6018 0222
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H Nasca Linien
P 纳斯卡.理念私享空间

H The Lakeview, Tianjin-Marriott
X Executive Apartments

天津万豪行政公寓
Offers furnished apartments with
amenities and 24-hour staff of an
upscale hotel.
A: No. 16, Binshui Dao, Hexi District
河西区宾水道16号
T: +86 22 5822 3322

N FRASER PLACE TIANJIN
K 天津招商辉盛坊国际公寓

A: No. 34 Xing Cheng Towers Ao Ti Street,
West Weijin South Road, Nankai District
南开区卫津南路西侧奥体道星城
34号楼
T: +86 22 5892 0888
E: sales.tianjin@frasershospitality.com

H
P Heping
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A: No. 113 Chongqing Road, Heping
天津市和平区重庆道113号
T: +86 22 23300113 18522758791

Art Districts
H Western Art Gallery
P 西洋美术馆
A classic style building which is the first
Gallery centres of International Art in
Tianjin.
09:30-16:30.
A: The junction of Jiefang Bei Lu and
Chifeng Dao, Heping District.
和平区解放北路与赤峰道交口
T: +86 22 2330 3255

Western Shore Art Salon

H
X 西岸艺术馆

Unique gothic-style building engaged
in elegant music performances, art
exhibitions, poetry reading. Tue-Thu,
Sun 09:00-18:00; Fri-Sat 09:00-17:30.
A: No. 3, the junction of Machang Dao
and Youyi Bei Lu, Hexi District
河西区友谊北路与马场道交口3号
T: +86 22 2326 3505

H
B Hebei

H
D Hedong

H
Q Hongqiao

Museums

Parks

H China House Museum
P 瓷房子博物馆

Tianjin's best preserved park. A yearround attraction for nature lovers with
nine islands and three lakes.
A: No. 33, Shuishang Gongyuan Bei Lu,
Nankai District
南开区水上公园北路33号

It's decorated with ancient pieces of
porcelain, crystal, white marble, jade
figurines, etc. CNY: 35. 09:00-17:30.
A: No. 72, Chifeng Dao, Heping District
和平区赤峰道72号
T: +86 22 2314 6666

X Tianjin Botanical Garden
Q 天津植物园

H The Astor Hotel Tianjin Museum
P 天津利顺德大饭店博物馆

Tropical animals, plants, flowers,
waterfalls and nationality villages.
08:00-17:00.
A: North No. 7 Bridge, Outer Ring, Cao
Zhuangzi, Zhongbei Zhen, Xiqing District
西青区中北镇曹庄子外环线7号桥北
T: +86 22 2794 8011

Politicians, Peking Opera kings, movie
stars, emperors and empresses all
stayed in the most dynamic place of
the British Concession since the late
1800's.
CNY: 50. 10:30-21:30.
A: (Inside The Astor Hotel Tianjin).
No. 33, Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping District
和平区台儿庄路33号
（天津利顺德大饭店内）
T: +86 22 2331 1688

Theatres & Cinemas

H IMAX China Film 中影国际影城
P Located in the magnificent Jin Wan

Chinese Shoe Culture Museum

N
K 中国鞋文化博物馆

Displaying 56 special themes with over
one thousand pairs of shoes. Memory
5,000 years of Chinese shoe-makingy.
Wed, Thu, Sat-Sun 09:30-12:00; 13:3016:40.
A: Haihe Building, Ancient Culture Street,
Nankai District, Tianjin
南开区古文化街海河楼
T: +86 22 2723 3636

H Tianjin Museum 天津博物馆
X For the fluent Chinese speaker, it's a

walk through China's most emblematic
periods in ceramics.
Free. Tue-Sun 09:00-16:30.
A: Crossing of Pingjiang Dao and Yuexiu
Lu, Hexi District
河西区平江道与越秀路交口
T: +86 22 8300 3000
W: tjbwg.com

Plaza. Shows English and Chinese
films in 2D and 3D. 10:00-22:00.
A: 3F, bldg. 6, Jin Wan Plaza, Jiefang Bei
Lu, Heping District
和平区解放北路津湾广场6区3层
T: +86 22 2321 9061 ext. 8001
W: imax.com.cn

H Tianjin Concert Hall
P 天津音乐厅

Opened in 1922, it is now one of the
grand stages of China and offers daily
musical events of interest to all. 08:3020:30.
A: No. 88, Jianshe Lu, Heping District
和平区建设路88号
T: +86 22 2332 0068
W: tjconcerthall.com

H Tianjin Grand Theatre
X 天津大剧院

H Yangliuqing Wood-Block New Year
X Pictures Museum

Present international and domestic
concerts, variety shows and musical
performances.
A: Tianjin Cultural Centre, Pingjiang Dao,
Hexi District
河西区平江道天津文化中心
T: +86 22 8388 2000

B Jade Buddha Museum 玉佛宫
D Fine displays of unearthed priceless

TICC (Tianjin International
Community Centre)
Association and meeting place for
foreign passport holders and their
families in Tianjin. Organises monthly
coffee mornings, luncheons and social/
fundraising events, supporting local
charities.
E: ticc_09@hotmail.com
W: tianjin.weebly.com

天津杨柳青木板年画博物馆
It is one of China's well loved folk arts,
having a history of more than 400
years. 09:00-16:30
A: No.111, Sanheli, Tonglou Area, Hexi
District 河西区佟楼三合里111号
T: +86 22 2837 8718

Associations

treasures of jade Buddha sculptures and
artefacts.
A: Jingjin Xincheng Xiangrui Dajie, Baodi
District 宝坻区京津新城祥瑞大街
T: +86 22 2249 8995

D
G Dagang

X
Q Xiqing

B
D Baodi

Education

N Tianjin Water Park
K 天津水上公园

D
L Dongli

B
S Baoshui

J
H Jinghai

H NEW YORK KIDS CLUB
X 纽约国际儿童俱乐部

A: 2nd Floor, Happy City Center, Hexi
District, Tianjin
河西区乐园道9号彩悦城阳光乐园二层
T: +86 22 8827 5200
+86 22 8827 0200
Hotline: 400 666 0522
W: www.nykidsclub.com
www.nykidsclub.com.cn
Wechat:
纽约国际儿童俱乐部天津文化中心

X KIDS'R'KIDS Learning Academy,
Q Tianjin No.1

凯斯幼儿园，天津雲锦幼儿园
A: Yunjin Shijia Community, No.65,
Ziyang Rd,Zhongbei Zhen, Xiqing Dist,
Tianjin
西青区中北镇紫阳道65号雲锦世家内
T: +86 22 5871-6901
+86 22 5871-6900
O: 8:00-17:00
Wechat: KidsRKidsTianjin
W: www.kidsrkids.com
www.kidsrkidschina.com
E: contact-tianjin@kidsrkidschina.cn
HOPELAND INTERNATIONAL
KINDERGARTEN
W: hik.cn
E: hik@hik.cn
华兰国际幼稚园（梅江园）
Hopeland international kindergarten
Meijiang Campus
解放南路西侧环岛东路7号
A: No. 7 Huandao East Road, West side of
Jiefang South Road, Tianjin
T: +86 22 5810 7777
华兰国际幼稚园（水上园）
Hopeland international kindergarten
Shuishang Campus
卫津南路霞光道46号
A: No. 46, Xiaguang Street, Weijin South
Road, Tianjin
T: +86 22 2392 3803
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H Tianjin International School
X 天津国际学校

H UPI
P As an international school of American

features focusing on pre-school
education, UPI offers an American block
to our children and creates an English
environment of living and learning in an
all-round way. Also, curriculums based
on individual differences are opened
for children at different levels and with
different potentialities.
A: New Taiyuan Road, No.189,
Jiefang North Road, Heping District,Tianjin
天津市和平区解放北路189号，靠近新太原
道一侧（近丽思卡尔顿酒店）

T: +86 22 23319485

X
Q

With a philosophy emphasising the
holistic development of students, TIS
offers a Pre K - 12 education based on a
North American curriculum to children
ages 3 to 18. Mon-Fri 08:00-17:00.
A: No. 4-1, Sishui Dao, Hexi District
河西区泗水道4号增1号
T: +86 22 8371 0900

H Language Schools
P Care International Language

Tianjin Meijiang Exhibition
Centre
天津梅江会展中心
Located in the growing area of
Meijiang, this makes it an attractive
choice for holding major international
conferences.
A: No. 18, Youyi Nan Lu, Xiqing District
西青区友谊南路18号
T: +86 22 8838 3300

Wellington College International
Tianjin
天津惠灵顿外籍人员子女学校
In partnership with Wellington College,
Crowthorne, UK, the Tianjin college
offers a British curriculum. 08:30-17:30.
A: No. 1, Yide Dao, Hongqiao District
红桥区义德道1号
T: +86 22 8758 7199 ext. 8001
M: +86 187 2248 7836
E: admissions.tianjin@wellingtoncollege.cn
W: www.wellingtoncollege.cn/tianjin

J International School of Tianjin
N 天津经济技术开发区国际学校

天津分校
Only international school in Tianjin fully
authorized by the IBO to teach all three
IB programs (PYP, MYP and DP) from
age 3-18.
Mon-Fri 07:30-16:30.
A: No.22 Weishan South Road,
Shuanggang, Jinnan District
津南区(双港)微山南路22号
T: +86 22 2859 2003/5/6
W: istianjin.org
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Training 凯尔语言培训中心
Offering adult English classes, Japanese
language education and training,
Primary English synchronisation and
Business English.
Mon-Fri 09:00-17:00;18:00-20:30.
A: Room 1402, bldg. 3, Chengji Centre,
Nanjing Lu, Heping District
和平区南京路诚基中心3号楼1402室
T: +86 22 2737 3937

Offers fashion design and marketing,
business administration, graphic and
media design classes, with full-time
and part-time courses taught on and
off campus.
Mon-Fri 08:30-12:00; 14:00-17:30.
A: Block H, No. 28, Jinjing Lu,
Xiqing District
西青区津静路28号H座
T: +86 22 2378 9535 ext. 502

N Tianjin Golden Collar Translation
K Center

天津市金领翻译服务中心
A: No. 5 Pinghu Road, Anshanxi Street,
Nankai District
南开区鞍山西道平湖路5号
T: +86 22 2737 9758
E: jenny_tj@126.com

Exhibition Centres
H Tianjin International Exhibition
X Centre

天津国际会展中心
Located near Tianjin museum, this twostorey building is suitable for holding
large-scale international and domestic
exhibitions.
O: 09:00-17:00.
A: No. 32, Youyi Lu, Hexi District
河西区友谊路32号
T: +86 22 2801 2988

H
P Heping

N
K Nankai

Bakeries
Maky Bakery 米旗
Scrumptious western and Chinese baked
products. 08:00-21:30.
A: No. S33, The Bund, TESCO, No. 888,
Shanghai Dao, Binhai New Area
滨海新区上海道888号外滩乐购S33号
T: +86 22 5981 2667
W: maky.com.cn

Libraries
N Tianjin Library
K 天津图书馆
Founded in 1908, this century-old
library is the biggest reference library
in Tianjin. 08:30-18:00.
A: No. 15, Fukang Lu, Nankai District
南开区复康路15号
T: +86 22 2362 0082
W: tjl.tj.cn

H
X Hexi

H
P

LE CROBAG - Teda Store
Le Crobag 德国面包房
A: Room 105, Buliding C1, MSD. NO.79
The 1st Street, TEDA, Tianjin
第一大街79号MSD，C1-105室
T: +86 22 5990 1619

Chinese
Ya Yue Chinese Restaurant
雅悦轩中餐厅
A: 2F, Binhai Jianguo Hotel, No. 1, 2nd
Avenue, Binhai New Area 滨海新区第二大
街1号滨海建国大酒店2楼(洞庭路口)
T: +86 22 2532 1177 ext. 6888

Real Estate

X Raffles Design Institute, Tianjin
Q 天津莱佛士设计学院
H
Q

RESTAURANTS

Jones Lang LaSalle
仲量联行天津分公司
A: Unit 3509, The Exchange Mall Tower 1,
No.189 Nanjing Road, Heping District.
和平区南京路189号
津汇广场1座3509室
T: +86 22 8319 2233
W: www.joneslanglasalle.com.cn

IT

N NNIT (Tianjin) Technology
K 天津恩恩科技有限公司

A: 20 F, Building A, JinWan Mansion,
No.358 Nanjing Road, 300100 Tianjin
南开区南京路358号,今晚大厦A座20层
T: +86 22 58856666
W: www.nnit.cn

Red House
红房子酒店
A: No. 88, Huanghai Lu, TEDA
开发区黄海路88号
T: +86 22 6620 9438
Yue Chinese Restaurant
采悦轩中餐厅
Providing tantalising Chinese cuisine in a
relaxing atmosphere.
11:30-14:30, 17:30-22:00.
A: 2F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel, No. 50,
2nd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第二大街50号
天津滨海喜来登酒店2层
T: +86 22 6528 8888 ext. 6220/6222
Zen Chinese Restaurant
Zen 中餐厅
Authentic Cantonese and Chinese flavours
with plenty of soups, appetisers and
yummy seafood.
11:30-14:30; 17:30-22:00.
A: Citizen Plaza, No. 86, 1st Avenue, TEDA
开发区第一大街86号
天津滨海假日酒店1层
T: +86 22 6628 3388
Bai Jiao Yuan
百饺园
A: No. 27, bldg A. Guoxin Building
Zhangwang Lu, 2nd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第二大街展望路国信大厦A座27号
T: +86 22 6202 1188
W: baijiaoyuan.com

H
B Hebei

H
D Hedong

H
Q Hongqiao

BINHAI AREA
TEDA & TANGGU

Indian & Thai

Western

Patsara Thai Restaurant
芭萨亚泰国餐厅
Offering more than 100 different dishes, all
served to perfection. Enjoy the Thai-style
surroundings. 11:00-14:00; 17:30-22:00.
A: No. 30, 1st Floor Fortune Plaza, No. 21 3rd
Avenue (Behind Happy Soho )
经济技术开发区第三大街21号财富星座
底商30号(华夏银行后面)
T: +86 22 6620 2982 English Available

Brasserie Restaurant 万丽西餐厅
Contemporary daily breakfast, lunch &
dinner buffets, featuring European &
Asian selections served from a large open
kitchen. 06:00-00:00.
A: 1F, Renaissance Tianjin TEDA Hotel &
Convention Centre, No. 29, 2nd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第二大街29号
天津万丽泰达酒店及会议中心1楼
T: +86 22 6621 8888 ext. 3711

Japanese
Kuinoi 云井日本料理店
Experience a unique dining experience in
a luxurious, elegant atmosphere with topclass service. 10:30-00:00 (Next to KFC).
A: King Buyer Shopping Mall,
No. 32, 3rd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第三大街32号
鸿泰仟佰汇商业广场(肯德基旁)
T: +86 22 6529 8581
Rengaya 炼瓦家
Indulge your taste buds with authentic
Japanese cuisine & sushi. Finish it up with
sake. 11:00-13:30; 17:00-21:30.
A: (Next to Friendship Store) No. 19,
Huanghai Lu, TEDA
开发区黄海路19号(友谊名都旁)
T: +86 22 2532 4574
Seitaro 清太郎日本料理
Savour a wide selection of specialities
including a sushi counter in a traditional
Japanese décor setting.
11:30-14:00; 17:30-21:30.
A: Century Village, 3rd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第三大街世纪新村
T: +86 22 6529 9522
Tokugawa 德川日本料理
Opened in 1998, the restaurant still
maintains its beauty and quality. You can
try a huge variety of sushi and sashimi.
10:00-14:30, 16:30-22:00.
A: No. 34, 1st Avenue, TEDA
开发区第一大街34号
T: +86 22 2528 0807
Wu Gu 五榖日本料理
Traditional Japanese food, famous for its
blossom stone package, fresh sashimi and
steamed items. 11:00-20:30.
A: 1F, No.29 Shishang Dong Lu, TEDA
开发区时尚东路29号1层
T: +86 22 5985 7141
Baiyi Teppanyaki 百一铁板烧
One of the best choices for Teppanyaki in
TEDA. 10:00-22:00.
A: No. 2-1-6, King Buyer Shopping Mall, No.
32, 3rd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第三大街32号
鸿泰仟佰汇商业广场2-1-6号
T: +86 22 6629 5488

Bene Italian Kitchen 班妮意大利餐
厅 Authentic modern Italian cuisine. The
menu boasts signature pizzas, as well as a
fine selection of pastas, fresh seafood and
grilled dishes. 17:30-22:30. A: 2F, Sheraton
Tianjin Binhai Hotel, No. 50, 2nd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第二大街50号
天津滨海喜来登酒店2层
T: +86 22 6528 8888 ext. 6230/6232

Feast – Our Signature Restaurant
盛宴标帜餐厅
Signature all-day-dining restaurant
featuring a tapestry of bright décor and
culinary delights from around the world.
06:00-00:00.
A: 1F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel, No. 50,
2nd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第二大街50号
天津滨海喜来登酒店1层
T: +86 22 6528 8888 ext. 6210
Salsa Churrasco 巴西烧烤餐厅
11:30-14:00; 17:30-22:00.
A: 11F, Holiday Inn Binhai Tianjin No. 86,
1st Avenue, TEDA
开发区第一大街86号
天津滨海假日酒店11层
T: +86 22 6628 3388 ext. 2740
Elements 元素西餐厅
Enjoy international cuisine at this all-day
restaurant with our wide-ranging à la
carte menu or sumptuous buffet selection.
06:30-23:00.
A: 1F Hilton Tianjin Eco-City, No. 82 Dong
Man Zhong Lu, Sino-Singapore Eco-City,
Tianjin
天津市滨海新区中新生态城动漫中路82
号 天津生态城世茂希尔顿酒店一层
T: +86 22 5999 8888 ext.8133
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Spa & Massage
Pomodoro Italian Restaurant
小番茄意大利餐厅 (天津开发区店)
A: 2-01 Binhai Sky Fashion Boulevard,
(north side of Holiday Inn Express) Teda
天津滨海新区滨海时尚天街2-01
(智选假日酒店北侧，近迪卡侬)
T: +86 22 5999 9191, 189 2021 8583
La Seine 赛纳河法国餐厅
A: Binhai Sky Fashion Boulevard, No.202, TEDA Fashion Square, Binhai New
District. (Near the Decathlon movement
supermarket)
滨海新区泰达时尚广场滨海时尚天街
2-02(迪卡侬运动超市旁)
T: +86 22 5988 6665

Coffee Shops
Starbucks Coffee 星巴克咖啡
A: C102, Juchuan Jin Hai’an Building, No.
453, Jiefang Lu, Tanggu District
塘沽区解放路453号巨川金海岸商界C102
T: +86 22 2589 3409
A: 1F, Tianjin Friendship Mingdu Store, No.
19, Huanghai Road, TEDA
开发区黄海路19号
天津友谊商厦名都店一层
T: +86 22 6620 1781
W: starbucks.com.cn

Bars & Discos

Happy Soho Live Music & Dance Bar
欢乐苏荷酒吧
Live Filipino band with hot Russian dance
girls. 20:00-02:00.
A: (Opposite of Central Hotel) No. 16,
Fortune Plaza, 3rd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第三大街财富星座16号
(中心酒店对面)
T: +86 22 2532 2078
V Lounge
A wonderful place to unwind after work, to
stretch out after dinner, or just chill.
A: No. 2-07, Binhai Sky Fashion Boulevard,
Aoyun Lu, Binhai New Area
滨海新区奥运路滨海时尚天街2-07号
(近泰达足球场)
T: +86 22 5985 9988

KTV
Eastern Pearl
东方之珠 KTV
An ideal venue for people to relax and
sing. 10:00-05:30.
A: No. 507, Jiefang Lu, Tanggu District
塘沽区解放路507号
T: +86 22 2586 2222
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Sheraton Shine Spa
喜来登炫逸水疗
A: 3F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel, No.50,
2nd Avenue, Binhai New Area
开发区第二大街50号
天津滨海喜来登酒店3层
T: +86 22 6528 8888 ext. 6021
Touch Spa
Ultimate relaxation in a soothing
atmosphere. 06:00-23:00.
A: 2F, Renaissance Tianjin TEDA Hotel &
Convention Centre, No. 29, 2nd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第二大街29号
天津万丽泰达酒店及会议中心
T: +86 22 6570 9504

APARTMENTs / RECREATION / SERVICES / SHOPPING / SPORTS
Hotels
★★★★★

Renaissance Tianjin TEDA Convention
Centre Hotel
天津万丽泰达酒店及会议中心
Has earned a reputation among
conference delegates and business
travellers for its distinctive level of luxury
and artful blend of Eastern and Western
hospitality.
A: No. 29, 2nd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第二大街29号
T: +86 22 6621 8888

Hospitals

Raffles Medical Tianjin TEDA Clinic
The Clinic offers offer family physicians
that speak English, Chinese, Japanese and
French in order to cater for the diverse
makeup of the TEDA community.
A: 102-C2 MSD, No.79 1st Avenue, TEDA
Binhai Area, Tianjin 300457
天津经济技术开发区第一大街79号泰达
MSD-C区C2座102室, 300457
T: +86 22 65377616
TEDA Hospital
泰达医院
A sister hospital to TICH with modern
healthcare facilities and a highly qualified
team of experts to take care of you and
your family.
A: No. 65, 3rd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第三大街65号
T: +86 22 6520 2000
W: tedahospital.com.cn
TEDA International Cardiovascular
Hospital
泰达国际心血管病医院
An international referral hospital for all
heart ailments with modern health-care
facilities, sanitary environment and a well
qualified team of experts.
A: No. 61, 3rd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第三大街61号
T: +86 22 6520 8888
W: tedaich.com

Drycleaning & Laundries
CAS Laundry 美国CAS 国际干洗店
An American dry-cleaning franchise. 09:0019:00.
A: (Behind Renaissance Tianjin TEDA Hotel)
Fada Jie, TEDA 开发区发达街
T: +86 22 6621 6367

Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel
天津滨海喜来登酒店
Ideally located in the heart of Binhai New
Area. Featuring 325 guestrooms and
suites offering a range of comprehensive
facilities and exemplary service, comfort
and convenience for busy travelers.
A: No. 50, 2nd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第二大街50号
T: +86 22 6528 8888
W: sheraton.com/tianjinbinhai

HILTON TIANJIN ECO-CITY
天津生态城世茂希尔顿酒店
A: No. 82 Dong Man Zhong Lu,SinoSingapore Eco-City, Tianjin, P.R. China 300467
滨海新区中新生态城动漫中路82号
T: +86 22 5999 8888

Holiday Inn Tianjin Binhai
天津滨海假日酒店
Located in the very heart of the business
district makes it an ideal choice for modern
business travellers.
A: No. 86, 1st Avenue, TEDA
开发区第一大街86号
T: +86 22 6628 3388
W: HolidayInn.com

The Westin Changbaishan Resort
Sheraton Changbaishan Resort
长白山万达威斯汀度假酒店
长白山万达喜来登度假酒店
A: No.333 & No.369 Baiyun Road,
Changbaishan International Resort, Fusong
County, Jilin Province
中国吉林省抚松县长白山国际度假区白
云路333/369号
T: +86 439 6986999,
+86 439 6986888

Apartments

TEDA,Tianjin – Marriott Executive
Apartments
天津泰达万豪行政公寓
A: 29 Second Avenue TEDA, Tianjin
天津经济技术开发区第二大街29号
T: +86 22 6621 8888

TEDA Library 泰达图书馆
09:00-22:00.
A: No. 21, Hongda Jie, TEDA
开发区宏达街21号
T: +86 22 2520 3100
W: tedala.gov.cn

Parks
Binhai Aircraft Carrier Theme Park
滨海航母主题公园
A military theme park featuring all sorts of
adventure. 09:00-17:00.
A: No. 269 Tianjin Binhai New Area, Hanbeilu
天津市滨海新区汉北路269号
T: +86 22 67288899
W: www.binhaipark.cn

Education
Tianjin TEDA Maple Leaf International
School
天津泰达枫叶国际学校
A Chinese firm that currently operates
20 schools in China enrolling more than
6,750 students, which provides quality
educational programs by blending the best
of East and West educational practices. A:
No. 71, 3rd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第三大街71号
T: +86 22 6622 6088
W: tianjin.mapleleaf.net.cn
TEDA

Fraser Place Binhai, Tianjin
天津招泰美伦辉盛坊国际公寓
A: Block 6/7,Quincy Park, No.21 Bei Hai East
Road, TEDA,Tianjin,China
天津市开发区北海东路21号昆西园6/7号楼
T: +86 22 5988 1999
E: reservations.binhai-tianjin@
frasershospitality.com

Office Space
Tianjin Goldin Metropolitan Polo Club
天津环亚国际马球会
A luxury resort destination hotel with
a prestigious members-only polo club,
two international standard polo fields,
a column-free Grand Ballroom and 10
restaurants and bars.
A: No.16, Hai Tai Hua Ke Jiu Lu, Bin Hai Gao
Xin Qu, Tianjin
天津滨海高新区海泰华科九路16号
T: + 86 22 8372 8888
W: www.metropolitanpoloclub.com

Libraries
Tianjin Binhai Library
天津滨海新区文化中心图书馆
Monday: 14:00-18:00; Tue-Sun: 10:00-18:00
A: No. 347 Xusheng Road, Binhai Central
Business District
滨海新区中心商务区旭升路347号

International School
泰达国际学校
Established in 1995 by the governing body
of Tianjin Economic Development Area to
provide world-class education for children
residing in the Binhai/ TEDA region.
A: No. 72, 3rd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第三大街72号
T: +86 22 6622 6158
W: Tedais.org

Exhibition Centres
TEDA MSD
泰达MSD
A: 6F, TEDA MSD-C1,No.79, First Avenue,
TEDA, Tianjin, China.
天津经济技术开发区第一大街79号
泰达MSD-C1座6层
T: 400-668-1066

Tianjin Binhai International Convention
& Exhibition Centre
天津滨海国际会展中心
Organises and undertakes international
and domestic exhibition programmes.
A: 5th Avenue, TEDA 开发区第五大街
T: +86 22 6530 2888
W: bicec.com.cn

BINHAI AREA, TEDA & TANGGU

Department Stores &
Shopping Malls
AEON Mall 永旺梦乐城购物中心
A shopping mall with various shops,
restaurants, and entertainment facilities.
A: No.29 ShiShangDong Lu, TEDA
开发区时尚东路29号
T: +86 22 5985 7000
King Buyer Shopping Mall
鸿泰仟佰汇商业广场
A: No. 32, 3rd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第三大街32号
T: +86 22 6622 0886
TEDA Friendship Department Store
泰达友谊商厦
Houses a range of world famous luxury
brands.
A: The junction of Huanghai Lu and
2nd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第二大街与黄海路交口

Supermarkets
JUSCO TEDA 佳世客
Japanese supermarket where you can buy
BBQ and other products at a competitive
price. 10:00-22:00.
A: 1-2F, No. 29 Shishang Dong Lu, TEDA
开发区时尚东路29号1-2层
T: +86 22 5986 1088

Golf Clubs
Tianjin Warner International Golf Club
天津华纳高尔夫俱乐部
18-hole course with wide fairways.
Reservation is recommended for visitors.
06:30-17:30.
A: No. 1, Nanhai Lu, TEDA 开发区南海路1号
T: +86 22 2532 6009
W: warnergolfclub.com
Eco-City International Country Club
生态城国际乡村俱乐部
Strategically located within the SinoSingapore Tianjin Eco-City, ECICC is home
to an 18-hole championship golf course
designed by world-renowned Tripp Davis.
A: No. 5681, Zhongxin Road, South YingCheng Island, Tianjin Eco-City, 300480 China
生态城中新大道5681号（营城湖南岛）
T: +86 22 6720 1818

Outdoor Clubs
Tianjin Freetrek Outdoor Sports Club
天津自由行户外俱乐部
Offers customised trekking tours, trips to
fantastic places in China, and weekend
trips to areas surrounding Tianjin. Also
offers equipment and clothing for trekking.
09:00-20:00.
A: No. 1038, Jintang Gong Lu, Tanggu
District 塘沽区津塘公路1038号
T: +86 22 2582 9366
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羌寨

Qiang
Villages

A

By Ellen Morris

multiethnic kaleidoscope, Sichuan is home to 55
ethnic groups. Amid the spectacular mountains in
the western part of the province and on the eastern
edge of the Tibetan Plateau live the Qiang people, who
speak a language which belongs to the group of TibetoBurman languages. A 3-hour drive from Chengdu can lead
one to their fortress villages built out of mud and stone
in the mountainous Aba Tibetan and Qiang Autonomous
Prefecture.

我国幅员辽阔，少数民族众多，其中羌族是人数较多的一支。羌”，原是古代人们对居住在祖国西部游牧部落的一个泛
称，后随着羌族人逐渐形成自己的部落与文化，便以自身鲜明的特色形成了独特的民族。四川阿坝藏族羌族自治州是我国唯
一的羌族人民聚居的自治州，在这片孕育出九寨沟、四姑娘山的美丽画境之地，一座座古朴典雅的羌寨犹如一颗颗宝石点缀
其间。
位于阿坝州理县境内的桃坪羌寨，是最具羌族风情的民寨之一，它位于理县杂谷脑河畔桃坪乡。羌寨距离成都139公里，
是国家级重点文件保护单位，九黄线旅游圈的重要景区。在汶川地震中，这片土地幸免于难，建筑与生活风貌被完好地保留
了下来。这里有世界上保存最完整的尚有人居住的碉楼与民居融为一体建筑群，享有“天然空调”美名。走进羌寨，你一定
会被那座羌寨碉楼所吸引，碉楼是整个寨子的标志性建筑。这样的建筑特色有其地理原因：位于青藏高原边缘的岷江上游
的羌族聚集地，地势非常陡峭，土地资源紧缺，羌族人就地取材，用页岩片石等垒起了碉楼村寨。这样的建筑，使整个村子
的房屋连成一片，并形成了良好的防御系统，地下有水网，地面有路网，还可以很好的防范外敌入侵，难怪被中外学者誉为
“羌族建筑艺术活化石”、“神迷的东方古堡”。
羌族是一个以养羊为主的畜牧民族，由于羊在社会经济生活中的重要作用，羌族逐渐形成了对羊的崇拜。去到羌寨，你还
可以体会到更多民族风情——与羌族的男女一起舞蹈，观赏推杆、拳下翻身、抱蛋、仰卧抱杆起、扭棍子、摔跤等传统表演
项目。羌族舞蹈舞风古朴典雅，粗犷优美，最具代表性的舞种有“莎朗”和“席步蹴”，与节日、喜庆活动密切相关。音乐
是羌族人舞蹈时不可或缺的，羌笛正是羌族的传统乐器。伴着羌笛的悠长乐声，与羌族同胞一同起舞，仿佛置身于千年羌族
历史长河之中。品尝羌族美食，也是来到羌寨后必不可少的旅游项目，热情好客的羌族人会拿出自家的腊肉、猪腿肉、山龙
须、蕨菜等美食，并为你献上醇香的青稞酒。
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Surviving with the Qiang people for thousands of years are
their unique architecture and way of life. Located 180km
northwest from Chengdu, the tourist-friendly Taoping
Qiang Village in Li County is a showcase of Qiang people’s
cultural heritage. Built in 111BC, this undisturbed fortress
village survived the disastrous earthquake in 2008 and
has retained its authenticity till today. It boasts of some
of the best-preserved watchtowers, with two standing 30
metres high. They remain a distinctive feature of the Qiangstyle architecture. Together with the humble stone houses
they form a unique architectural complex, nicknamed the
“Ancient Oriental Fortress”.
Strolling through the village feels like navigating up and
down the maze, as there are 31 interconnected alleyways
leading to each household. The village is also supported
by its complex underground water network, another
marvelous work of the Qiang people. The subterranean
channels run beneath each street and house to ensure
water supply. Villagers can remove the slate covers to draw
water from the wells. The alleyways, groundwater network,
watchtowers and interlinked houses combine to form a
comprehensive defense system that demonstrates the
wisdom and unity of the Qiang people.
Complementing their architectural wonder is their rich
culture. The village is filled with traditional music played
by local villagers wearing ethnic costumes which feature
headwear, vests, belts and embroidered gowns. They sing
and dance in a circle and open their homes to curious
visitors. The Qiang women show off their marvelous
embroidery, while the knife-carrying Qiang men share their
barley wine. This is a lively village ablaze with colours and
joy, where ceremonies are held to pray for good harvests
and to worship nature, such as the Walking around the
Mountain Festival held on lunar June 1st and the Qiang
New Year Festival on lunar October 1st.
July 2018
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While Taoping Qiang Village might seem too
bustling with its flourishing tourism, the idyllic
Luobozhai Village, known as the “Radish Village”
and 15km from Wenchuan County, offers an
instant change of atmosphere to those who wish
to glimpse the ordinary Qiang lifestyle.
Sitting at an altitude of 2,000 metres, it requires
a 15-minute drive up hill to arrive at the gate of
Luobozhai Village that says “Lost Capital of the
Ancient Qiang King”. Set against the backdrop
of the mountains, this fortress village resembles
Peru’s Machu Picchu, which makes it no surprise
when it is dubbed the “Market on the Clouds”. It is
by far the largest and oldest Qiang village built in
yellow mud, with a long history that is said to be
dating back to 4,500 years ago.
Though most of the village was shaken to the
ground during the devastating earthquake in
2008, the Qiang language and traditions survived
amid the rubbles and dust, and are vividly
observed as the local villagers seldom interact
with the outside world. Fortunately the village
later received aid and underwent reconstruction
to preserve its original state.
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At the village square is an iconic Qiang-style tower
with a goat’s head at the top. Goat is their totem and
plays an important role in their religion and life. In the
village watchtowers protrude through clouds, while
the yellow mud houses that are linked to each other
merge organically with the greenish brown terraces on
the hill. Between the curvy alleyways and houses are
farms where the Qiang people grow vegetables and
staple foods such as millet, barley and wheat. Farmers
wearing a head scarf and traditional gowns occasionally
pass by with a bamboo basket on their back. The village
is pleasantly quiet, without too much going on. The
destruction might have stopped a lot of visitors from
coming, but the villagers find themselves in tranquility
and peace compared to the Taoping Village that is often
crowded with tourists.
Both villages can make an interesting day trip from
Chengdu for those who are keen to
explore beyond the Han culture.
Taoping Village can be visited
through an arranged tour
and admission fee is RMB60,
while Loubozai Village is
best visited on your own.
Lodging is available
in both villages if one
wishes to stay the night.
Adventurous travelers
will be rewarded with
an authentic Qiang
experience that
goes beyond their
imagination of
Sichuan, whose
r i c h d i ve r s i t y
surprises many.
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BEST PHOTOS of 2018
2018 最佳照片

Send your fantastic photos in 2018 发送照片至
photocontest@tianjinplus.com
www.tianjinplus.com/photocontest

1st Prize Winner: Foreign Wine bottle Voucher
2nd Prize Winner: Restaurant Voucher
3rd Prize Winner: International Bakery store Voucher
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